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I BACKWARD LOOK I
TEN YEARS AGO
From Bulloch Tim�. June 1. 1939
Announcement from Tenchers Col­
lege I� that MIss Jewell Vandiver, of
Summit. WIll be 'adltor-In-chlef of the
Rerlector and B H. Ramsey business
manager next year
A semi-final chapter in the famous
Daughtry murder case was written
In Bulloch superior court last Satur­
day mafnmg when a verdict of ac­
quittal was rendered In favor of Lon­
me Lanter. Followlng thIS charges
agautst Ralph Newton were dismiesed
by Judge Worrell in Sylvania.
WhIle deftnite pla1l1 have not been
completed. it IS announced that the
four top troops of Boy Scouts will
operate Dorman'" swimmtng pool
durmg the coming season. It Is un­
derstood that Mr. Donnan hal! made
an attractive offer for tit<! 8ale of the
pocl=-whlch offer may be accepted.
(That was only tenyears ago.)
Social events' Mrs. Dean. Ander­
son was hostess Friday afternoon to
the members of her Club, the Entre
Nous, and' a number of other fnends.
-Mr. and Mrs. H. P Jones and John
Egbert Jenas motored to Milledge­
\�Ile Monda,. to attend the gradua­
tion of H P. Jones Jr. from G.M.C­
Mrs. H. C. McGinty entertained her
club, the Friendly SIxteen, at an in­
formal party Tuesday afternoon with
two tabl-a of guests for bridge,
. . . .
TWENTY YEARS AGO.
EIGlI'l' 8ULLOCH -rIMES AND STATESBORO Nt.,vs
Social cu», •• Personal MRR. ARTHUit TURNER, Editor203 Coller Coolevard
Mrs Neal Smith, of Macon, vI''IrJd I MRS. TURNER HONOREDralntives here during the past week BY MRS. MIKELL
Mr and Mrs Fr-ank Parker have I, A lovely party was gIven Friday
I eturned Irorn a stay at Hot Springs, afternoon nt Sewell House WIth Mrs
P 'BI d t
A I k Frank MIkell entertaining In honor of�Jr. and MIS. ercy an spen 'I'r und Mrs BIll Keith spent the
I
I I � Mrs. Ben Turner, a recent bride, RedThursday 10 At nota. wcek end at their home at Suvannah !
)111 s F. C. Parker Sr \VIIS n visrtor Bench
gladioli decorated the rooms where
Atl t Th rsday guests played bndge. Strnwberry IIn 011 a u
Hugh Lane, of Monticello, IS spend- shortcake was served An orchid cor-
MIS Alex Wright was a vllsltor \n mg awhile WIth hIS SIster,. MIS Glady � sage and an Ice tea spoon 11\ her sll-II 46 West MaInAtlanta during' the past wee' f A K Johnston "al pattern were presented to Mrs (lanr-tflMISS Jllury Lou Branrrcn, 0 t- James Bland and Max Lockwood Mr and Mrs W L Jones Jr, of Turner For high score a gold pocket ,_�-----------------_,------------�lantn, was a week-end VISitor here
were buainess VISltOl S In Atlanta Syracuse, NY, announce the birth of book pencil was won by Mlss Hazel S
th�i \�:��dl�;t;'�I� ;,�s( ���l:\'�:nt du�;�g ��� w:.� WIlham Smith lind a daughter, lItarmda Ellen, May 20, Nevils: a double deck of cards for �����1'a�!�t�u�.1!Tw:s the
M d M Baker B WIlhams of
In Syracuse cut went to Mrs Turner', and for low spend-the day palty gIven by Mrs.r an rs
I h M httlc daug-hter, Fiances, 'Spent sever al * * * .J MISS Betty Tillman received a milk- JAtlanta, ale VdlSltlllg ier mot er,
rs
days this week In Atlanta Mr and Mrs GIlbert Mcl.cmo,<!, of glass bowl Mrs Paul Franklin, a re- C�I;;"'ch AstreBertunwalnth antlehmeberrhsomore hOenrE. H Kenne y
Mrs E L AkInS left ye ..terday for Atlanta, announce the birth of a son,
Mr. and Mrs Elhs Ha rg rave and
Washtngton, 0 C, to spend a week MIchael Kerr, May 1& He WIll be
cent bride, was presented a piece of f'allllly as guests A variety of gurdon
little daughter, Beth, spent the week WIth her son, Lewell Akins. called MIke Mrs McLemore was for-
crystal Other guests included Mrs
I
flowers was used throughout the home
eml With I Jlntlvcs In Eastman.
MISS Sue Hunnicutt, of Savannah, m'Jrly MISS Jante Gulley, of Sylvester
J G. Attaway, Mrs Jack Tillman, Mrs. Branan was assisted In "Sill'Vlog
Ilss Gwen West, Untvhr51ly of
sent the week cnd as the guest of
Mrs ZlWh SmIth, Mrs Earl Allen, the. deliCIOUS buft\>t meal by Mrs W;I-
Geolgln student, spent the week end �il �nd MIS. Lonme Finke PARTIES CONTINUE Mrs Hal Macon Jr, MISS LoIS Stock- he. Branan, MISS Bertha HagIn and
WIth hel p.llents, Mr and Mrs W I MI and MIS Lestel Bmnnen SI. FOR MISS McLEMORE dale,
Mrs Ray Darley, Mrs. John 1I1i.s Oell Hagm Those InVIted were
E We t Godbee, Mrs. W 0 LundqUIst, Mrs Mrs. D B Turner, M,.., Remer Brady,
d B 1'u d K Innd MISS Barbul. Ann
Blannen wele Lovely partIes contInue to be glvcn Flarold Powell_ Mrs E. W Ba n",s , MIS John Godbee, Mrs Arthur Tur-J\II nn Mrs cn rn r an lin·
Vlrltols In Savannah Satulduy. In honor of MISS Bett.y McLemore,
l)all John·ton attended the TIllman JIlrs Lamar Trapnell and Mrs Joe ner, JIlrs. Earl Allen, Mrs HomerSlm-,
MIS W E Cartel and IIWe son, \\hose weddmg WlII be an Important
llensley weddIng In Metter SUllOay Hart1s Sharpe, of Albany, ol'e VIS- event of June 1. Wednesd"y of I"st
Trapnell
• * * *
mons Sr., Mrs Frank SImmons, Sue
"itelnoon
,tmg her palents, Mr .md IIIrs. H D. weel, MI'" W 0 Anderson and Mrs. VISIT IN TEXAS
SImmons, Mrs Homel' SImmons Jr,
J(llllbali John'3ton spent the week AI,deL''Son J G Moore compilmented MISS Me- Mr and Mrs. Howard Wtlhams left
Mrs A'Shton SImmons, Mrs Lamar
ene! on a fishmg tllP near Homer- Mrs. Garland Smith and duughters, Lemore WIth a delIghtful ait:Jrnoon Saturday for Galveston, Texas, whOle
Slmmons, MISS Baltha HagIn, MlStl
VIlle as 11 guest of the Jlenllltage Suzllnne and Nancy, of Emol y Unt- party at the home of Mrs AndellSon they WIll spend a week as guests of
Dell HagIn, Mrs Rufus SImmons,
Peed �ltlls.
ve,slty, Ga, ale vIsItIng Mrs. SmIth's on- College boulevard. Queen Ann's Mr and Mrs BIll Pansky and WIll
Mrs. I V SImmons, Mrs.. Remer MI-
MIS Maltln Gates, of JcffcrsonV1�c,
parents, Mr and :Mrs \V L Jones lace combIned wlth Easter hites and attend the graduation of their mcC\),
kelt, MI"S MelVin HendriX, Miss Mary
lind Capt and MIS. Flank DeLamar, Mr. and Mrs. E B Kennedy, MISS gladolt formed attractIve decoratIons JIlISS Fay Webster, flom Ball HIgh Branun,
Mrs Wliite Branan, MISS Fay
)\iucon, wele guests Thursday of Mrs M.ellose Kennedy and Mrs. E L Ken· fOI the rooms whoare guests were ell- School Enroute to Galveston Mr and
BIana.n and Mrs Neal Smith, Macon
SIdney SmIth nedy have retumed flom FlOrida, tertamed tnfol mally. The honoree Mrs. WIllIams VISIted WIth Mr. and HONORED 0*N· ·BIR·THDAYMI s Wyley NesmIth has returned k th Iwi'rare they VISIted last wee WI receIved two beautIful antIque vases MI s. E E. Anthony tn VIcksburg, On Sunday, May 22, John H Bran-home after sl'endmg several days Ul frIends ,md r.elatlves tn Orlando, Bell- flom her hostesses In a trousseau MISS MISS Webster WIll accompany
Atlanta WIth Mr and Mrs Jake Mtn-
nen wa'S gIven a bIrthday dtnner at
glade and Ocala sewmg contest the blll'a ribbon went
I
her uncle and aunt to Statesboro to the home of hIS daughter, Mrs. How-ick ond family Mlr and Mrs Henry Andel son, to Milas Vera Bell and she was pre· make her home With them. ell DeLo""h, and Mr DeY'-ach, of'Rev and Mrs Max O'Neal ,md small M
� <N
daughter, Jer'ry, of Eastman, VISIted
MISS WIllIe Blooks Waters and I�S sented a handkerchIef Damty party * * * * Portal Those who enjoyed the ocea-
,1alona Anderson have returned flom relreshments wele served. InVIted ARRIVE FOR WEDDING sIan were Mr and Mrs. John H. Bran-
dUllng the week With Mr and Mrs. New Orleans, La, where they spent \\�re .MISS McLemore, Mrs. O. L Mc· Arrlvmg durmg the week end to be nen, Mr and Mrs. Luke HendriX andAtthut Turner last w'aek as guests of Mrs Ander· Lemore, MIS. A. S Kelly, MISS Mary guests of Mr and Mrs. 0 L. McLe- chl'-n, JulIa Ann and John Mr', Rob.RIchard Gulledge, Untvels·ty of T h
U�
'oon's SIster, Ml's Nolan I'a an Lou CaI'lntchael, Miss Frelda Ger- more untIl after the McLemore-Chls- ert Brannan,' Alex Brannen and F. 0Geolgl. student, spent the week end I dd I b -M Gnant, MISS JakIe Upshaw, r.ltss Grace 0 m we Ing WIl e rs eorge F. Glass, AustID, 'I'eus " Br. Brannen'sWIth Lt. Com and Mrs. M A Gul- BIRTHDAY CELEBRATION II B rd k 0 d C t FI M G CGlay, MISS LIZ SmIth, MIS'S Vera Be, u IC, a ely, a; rs . . SIster, Mrs Maille Denmark, Mrslodge and JIlr. and MIS Roy Parker. Mr and Mrs Fleteher McNure and MIS. Sam RIce, Mrs. Jake SmIth, Bell, WaycroS'S, Mrs Dsyton Maddox, Olhe Clark and M C. Denmark, Sa-MIS J L Johnson and Mrs. B A
sons, Harold and WIlham, attended Mrs Gene L Hodges, Mrs George EIPaso, Texas; Mrs Clara Bell But- vannah. and Mr and Mrs. Howell De-Duughtl y WIll sp'ond the week end In h d I htf 1 b hd d Hltt, Mrs .•Iack AverItt and Mrs. AI- ler, EIPaso, Tex.,' Betty Butler, Van- Lo""b and son, Lee.Atlanta and WIll �Slt Wlth Avant tee Ig
u Irt ay tnner glV'an �
Daughtry, who IS a student at Tech Sunday
fOI Mts ]l{cNUle's cousm, belt Bras,,·all. derbllt UnIversIty, Mr. and Mrs.Bobby - - - -
Ml and Mrs E L. Preetonus had George
Harold MIller, at hI', home FrIday afternoon 111,..,. Geol'ge Hitt McLemore and daughters, Andrea and ARRIVES FROM CHICAGO
as guests dunng the week JIll' and
near Leefield ,Other guests who lom- and Mrs. ,Gene L. Hodges were host- Gall, Albany;
� Morns McLemore, Robert ChJ�olm, whose marrIage to
d M M II hb fo th Oc esses at a delIghtful' brIdge 'party MIamI; GJlbert McLemore and son, MISS Betty McLemore WIll talre place
Mrs Charles E Gray, of Gray COUlt,
c r I or S nelg ors r e -
c",lon we� Mr and Mrs James Ne gIven at the home of Mrs Hodges, Gjlbert Jr, Atlanta. June 1, has arnved from ClucagoS C., Bnd Sam Owens, of Haw8n
-.:;;. . -
Mr and Mrs. J G. D�Loach I,lJId I smIth and Rev
and Mrs. W. H. Ev- where beautiful all'angement$ of
ltttle son, Johnny, have returned to an8, Statesboro;
Mrs. D. A. Stewart, gladoh, day hhes, sha'Sta daISIes �nd
theIr home In Columbus after spend-
Charles Stewart and Mr and MIS. R. roses were used. Frozen fruIt salad
lng last week WIth Mr DeLoach's parI..
L Stewart, Graymont; Mr and Mrs was served with I'i' crac1<ers, ohVe-3
Reed and children, Savannah. and tea. During the game mints andents, Mr and JIlrs Leff �eLoach. * * * * coca-colas\ were enjoyed. A SIlverM���p��r���:�;�nM��d M� B�:;; V������?. �� J�c�����?sRs�end- �::'-:re�� :;s�� b��\!:e�::�Johnston �slted m Augusta Satur- mg two w<!eks In BaltImore, Md., by Mrs. Paul Sau,"", for cut notepaperday WIth Mr and Mrs. E L. Pom- and WIll be accompamed home by
was given MIS'S JakIe' Upshaw,' anddexter Mr Pomdexter IS a patIent In Mrs Jackson, who has been studymg
a plastic clothes spnnkler for lowOhver General HospItal at the art school there for the past
was received by Mrs. Lester BranneftMrs Bob Blghn and small sons. 'Several months. Enroute home they
Jr Other gu-ests ",ere MISS freldaChrts nnd J..ff, WIll leave tomorro,\, WIll be jOtned by theIr daughten!, MISS Gernant, .Mrs Jack Aventt, Mrs.for their home In Milwaukee, Oregon, Joan Jackson, student at EmolY Uni .. Fred Thomas Lanter, MIS. J. F.lIfter spendmg several months WIth ,brSlty Nurstng SctlOol, ,Ind Miss SpIers, Mrs Gene Curry, Mrs. Jllnmyller parents, Mr and Mrs Z Whlte- Bobble Jackson, Wesl..yan College titu- Thayer, Mrs. EddIe Nolan, Mrs Jul­hUlst. dent, Macon
Ian Hodges, Mrs Jake SmIth, Mrs.
CurtIs LUI'e, Mrs. Albert Braswell,
Mrs Frank !;look, Mrs BIng Phllhps
and MIS J R Gal' ,1r
Frtday evenIng a lovely dInner
party was glV'an by MISS LIZ &nllth
and Ml s BIll KeIth at the nome of
MISS SmIth. The seventeen guestSjwcre �oated at the banquet tablewhIch held an exqulSlte centerpIece
of Easter lIlIes and Queen Ann's lace I
and mmatl�e n09'2gays of Whlte but­
ton Chl ysanthemums whIch formed
place cards. The whlte-and-green
m,lotlf was further carrIed out With
Easter hlte'S, whIte gladoh and
Queen Ann's lace arranged elsewhere
m the home Two pIeces of cryatal
were given the honoree. A four­
course dmner was serwd and covers
were placed for the honor guest, the
host�ses and Mrs. 0 L McLemore,
MIS A S Kelly, Mrs. E L Barnes,
Ml'S Glenn Jennmgs, Mrs Albert
Braswell, MISS FI"2lda Gcmant, MiS'S
JakIe Upshaw, MISS Vera Bell, MISS
Grace Gray, MISS Helen Rowse, Mrs.
Gene L Hodges, Mrs Geol ge Ilttt,
Mrs. Jack Averttt and Mrs Sarn MIl­
ler
A lovely courtesy to MISS McLe­
more was the afternoon party on
Tuesday gIven by the members of
her Sunday school cla�s, the Althe­
ans, at the home of the pr...."lent,
Mrs W W Woodcock. QuantItIes of
sprIng flowers were used about the
rooms and fancy assorted sandWiches
were scr'Ved Wlth coca-colas. cookies,
olIves and pIckles AttractIve wed­
dmg napkIns were used. Mrss Mc­
Lemore Vi as presented. a..sllver bread
tray Mrs 0 L MeLemora and MISS
Mary Lou Ca,rmlcha.. 1 and twenty-five
members of the class attended.
• • • •
MIDDLEGROUND PRIMITIVE
BAPTISTS PLAN MEETING
Purely Personal
The True Memorial
18 AN UNWRITIEN BUT ELU­
QUENT STORY Of' ALL THAT
IS BEST IN LIFE.
Our work helps to reflect tile
Sptrlt which prompts you to e�
the stone as an act of reverenee
and devotion ... Our experle�
IS at your cervtce.
THAYER MONUMENT COMPANY
A Local Industry SInce 1922
JOHN 'M. THAYER, Proprietor
Street PHONE 489 StateRro, GL
JEANNETTE RIGGS
HAS BIRTHDAY PARTY
Mr and Mrs Leland RIggs enter­
tamed Saturday afternoon at their
home on Broad street WIth a birthday
party m honor of their little daugh­
ter, Jeannette [lac, who was celeblat·
lllg her fourth bIrthday. The httle
gu,",sts usslLnlbled In the backyard
where the toya and outdoor games
were enjoyed Mrs. Jake MlllICk, MI".
Dexter NesmIth and Mrs. Aulburt Ne­
snuth assisted Mrs RIggs m serving
Ice cream, cookws, punch and the
pletty bIrthday cake MIdget racers,
May bn�kets and gum were gIven as
favors
Those pi esent were Emily Brannen,
Kay Beasley, Mary Allee Brannen,
Burbllra Brannen, Sherry Blanchette,
Durden Collins, Albert Green, Susan
Green, Callatte Hal vey. Kenneth Hol­
lingsworth, Carolyn Kenun, Jimmie
MIley, Jo Ann McCorkle, Opal Mc­
Lendon, Imogene McCol kel, Donald
NesmIth, Terrall NesmIth, Haskell
Scott, Kay Thomas, Geraldine Wa­
ters, and Winrufred RIggs of NeVIls,
and Johnny and Wyley Mlntck of
of Atlanto
From Bulloch Times, May 30. 1929.
Open cotton blooms have been
brought to the Time" office by Arnold
DeLoach. of Denmarl<, and ()sca.r Wa­
ters, of PI�etbrla.
Annual meeting will begin on the
evemng of June 2nd at the PrimItIve
Baptist church; preaching by Elder
D 0 LeWIS, of Thomasville.
SIlver tea Monday. afternoon from
5 to 7 o'clock at the home of Mrs R.
1.. Cone In observance of Jefferson Da·
VIS' bIrthday; sponsored by the local
UDC.
GeorgIa Normal School, WIll cl,?se
Monday eV'.nino: at 8:30 0 clock, WIth
Dr. W H. Kilpatrick, New York, as
speaker; mU'Sic by the combined choirs
of Statesboro churehes
Announcement of the marriage of
MISS .sarah Elrzabeth Thackston and
Homer B Melton; MISS Thackston IS
daughter of Mr. and Mrs F. 0 Thack­
ston; Mr Melton IS emplond by A .
Dorman Company.
After some 'interesting experiences
in NIcaragua, where' he was on duty
....Ith the Fifth Regiment .f Marin"""
Frank Brannen, Statesboro young
maD, has returned tD New York, is
son of Mrs. F. B. Hunter.
Statesboro P.-T.A. held "nnual elec­
tion Tuesday; president, Mrs. B. H.
Ram....y; vice-presidents, Mr. Inman
Pay, MISS EUJllo� I,.eStaf, ,Mr.... E. A.
Smith, ."'s., F. T. I;a1liorr .rs. J. t.
Addison and ,1:11. e. B. Jemington;
secretary, Ml"lI' Frank Ollil'r; treasur­
er, Mrs. Wilton' Bud,es. ,
.4. · I
... TIUIl'tY y.'iA� A.
.
From,Bu111Mllt �"ee, Mar�. 18UI,
J. A. Brannen, J. L. ahll
W. M. Johnson att!!ftded tiUdta' COil;
....ntion at TYbee Tilesda,.
, Ordinary S. L. Moore, SherIff W.
H. DeLoach and Clerk D. N. Ri�gs a�­
tended countJ' officers' meetuig In
Savannah today.
County bond election for road bUIld­
ing has been called off at request of
friends' information as to cO'St. of
pavmg 'were found to be mIsleading.
Mr and Mrs. W. J. Rackley have
'received a telegram announcmg their
son, Rupert, is expected to arl'lve In
New York tomorrow from overseas.
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. SmIth are in
Atlanta, havtng gone to meet theIr
Bon, Olln, who is expected to a.rrlve
at Cam p Gordon from overselliS to­
morrow
Statesboro baseball team defeauad
Metter on the local field yesterday by
l1-to-l score; featules of game wele
the pltchmg at C. Gould and fteldmg
of (.) Beasley.
Commencement exercises next Mon­
day evenmg "t Statesboro HIgh
School: add I ess by H H. Eldal's, of
Reldsvill\, salutatory, MI',s LoUIse
Foy. valedICtOlY, MISS Clala Leck
DeLoach; plano solo, MISS LucII.,
Parker
Mrs Charles PIgue entertlaned a
spend - the - day party tomorrow 1ll
honor of MI�s Ruth Dabney, of Con­
yers, "",resent besides lYl ss DabnAY
ware MISS Pearl Holland, MISS Nell
Jones, MI�s ElOIse Lake and MISS
Elma WImberly.
• • • •
: FORTY YEARS AGO COUPLE FINE TROUT
From Bulloch Times, June .2, 1969. I FROM FINE FRIENDSS. Edwm Groover returnea Satur- A couple of fine trout bnought to
day from Mercer UnIversIty, where
I the
office by a couple of fine friends
he has been a student dunng the past
S d ft II' de glad ti,ete ! Iltur ay a ernoo
ma
RegIster item' T. L Moole IS very edItor's heart-'-and'that otherl part
proud of hIS automobIle, and be ha� 10f hlln whIch is called-appetite. 'l7hea �ght to be, he has gIven It an over- ladies who brOught 'them were Mrs.hauhng and I�, I� a pretty machtne W J A ker.nan and her daughter,"The unde�lgned announ�. that· c •
they have thIs' day enterad tnto a cO-II'I\ISS
Ida Belie,. wllo live m the Reg­
partnership for thEl practIce of law jster communIty 'FroM the f1ftltqus
unaer the firm na'1'e of Deal -
Ren_j
body of water wtlich has been known
:froe DEAL & RENFROE."I 'as the Atwood 'pond, tllere have never
Dr. J T Rogal'S, of Savannah, h�s b fi fi h f d to any newspaper
been In Stf\tesboro loq,_king after hIS een �er s e j I
pro]lerty here; contempla�s makIng f=".:_:m.:=;ll::..y_. ...lo... ,...,.- --;r
further improvements, and hIS father , \ \ ,
will oome here frow. Tattnall ,ovountyi <;H0ICE' JERSEY BREEDS
to look after it S'EL'L 'HEinE WEDNESDAY"It IS stated that me posItIon' of'
prinCIpal of the StatesboTo luStltUte, Mountatn Co,"" Farm. will sell 8
tendered last week t� H. H Ezzard,
I bred Duroc Jersey gilts and 8 maJeof Dall11s, Ga, )jas been declmed by
him, which leave a vq.cancy, 8,number! plga at the Statesboro Livestock Com­
of llpplications have, bc..oan received I miSSion Com�any bam Wedrr�sday,
Por�al Item' Last Sunday after-, June 8, F. C.'Parker Jr'manager of
noon thIS commUlnty Wl1'S VISIted flyad'" W
vloJoant elcctncal storm, accompanied the local yar , announces. ueorge
.
by hall and wtnd; damage estImated- BIble, manager of the Duroc
farm at
l1t $500 was done to F M HendrIX's Xansington, c.alled ·Mr. Parker some
<:rop; lesser damage to Frank Par-I ten days ago and arranged for therlsh's and S F Walsh's crops sale. Mr BIble brought some sIxty
Blooklet Item'S MS['Vln RustIn has pUiebreds hele last summer and was
.ccepted a posItIon WIth hIS blother, well pleased WIth the way Bulloch
B W RuStlll, In Statesboro -WIlhe county marf.." bought
Robertson, of Huuert, cornphment7�d The gilts Wilt fbrrow around Sep·
hIS classmates WIth a plcmc at the tember 1, and ale bred to theIr MC
rIVAl ltist Satulday -Several ",ppllca- Proud Cherry StJr 10th male that was
tlons have been receIved f01: the plln- tWice grand chamrllon at the ..south·
clpalshll' of the Blooklet �chool eastern FaIr.
/
* * • •
W_S·C.s. TO MEET
The W.S C S WlII meet Monday aft­
• t'Iloon at the MethodIst church at
3 30 for the hterary program Mrs.
James Bland WIll have charge of the
study hour.
• * * • .
KINDERGARTEN CLOSING
Sue's ktndergarten WIll present clos-
109 exerCises TUe'Bday evemng May
31, m the Statesboro grammar sohool
audItorIUm, at 8 o'clock. Fnends are
InvIted to attend.
.
...
Just in Time for Graduation •••
•
SAVI: $1.00 A
FIRST QUALlT«
{
This is your once-a-year opportunIty to save more than
20% on nabonally advertised Mary Grey Nylons. See
these fIne stockIngs ,n the newest colors In our hOSIery
department thIS week.
BOX ON
NYLONS
51 Gau�e 15 and 20 Denier - Regularly $1.65
$1.39 - 3 Pairs $3.95
May 26th through June 4th only
THE FAIR STORE
.
To�ay's
Graduate
Is"Tomorrow's
-'
Bride
Top Grade Gifts for '49 Graduates
At Minkovitz
......
DRESSES
THE DRAMATIC FASHION STORE IN
TWO PRETTY PARTS ..• many lovely cool
san-back cottons with jackets for the '49
grads .• _ sizes to 16 , .. priced from
$8.95
...
DRESSES
OUR READY-TO-WEAR SECTION is pack­
ed and jammed with the most wonderful line
of cool summer cotton� you'll see in some­
time--yes, dozens of different materials and
every dress a different style--size;J 7 to IS,
10 to 20, and 18 to 50-in fact a cool sum-
mer dress for you priced at
$5.95 to $24.95
Skirts
Sborts
Blouses
T-Shirts
Sun Suits
SWIM
SlUTS
BY
CATALINA
USEFUL GIFTS THAT WILL PLEASE HER
Slips
Gowns
Panties
Pajamas
Bed Jackets
BagsNylon Hose
All New Summer Shades Newest Jewelry
MOJud-Cannon and Holeproof Styles
Ha'ndklerchiefs
Priced from $1.35 Many other Lovely Gifts
Statesboro's l.argest Department Store
H. MINKOVITZ & SONS
The annual meetm!: of the Mlddle­
!!ilollnd PrimItIve, BaptIst r.hurch WlII
beC-1ll 'l'hursday, June 2 Elder
MnUl'lCe T Thomas, of Jellfllngs,
Fla I WIll �\SSlst the pastor, Eldm R
II Kennedy, dunng the meetIng The
meetmg will contInue through Sunday, I
------- ..:1 t��dt.gt�� a� ��r���!nl�vLtatlOn r., ex·,
, --------------------------------------.--------------------------------�
"
BULLOCH TIMES
(STATESBORO NEWS--STATESBORO EAGLE)
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'Statesboro Pilots A:re I F c:
-
.
Tied For Fourth Place armers onvene
'.
T�achers Colle·ge DefeatIng Sylvania there last nIght
'Faculty CE:ange,s :!r: ;.�:� :�5��0-!�;:�d�:U�::e� Stu-�y ',Pr�blems: n 1 tied wi�h Gioennville for fourth pla�e U
I
• Dr. Malvina Tru.sell, senior
S�aff!
each Wlth a score of 538 Tonight 8 The W8Ilt 81de and Portal F"nn
SC l,OI � FEllUD IS member at Gaor,la Teachers Colle,. game on the looal fteld WlII be with Bureaus fed the some 600 attendIng, Jfl\J..r.i 1 " ' with twanty-flve yeara ,of oemee. baa 8¥lvanla, who la second from bottom theae two meatini. Wedneaday alld
P·OSSmtE TRRE AT re'Iligned. She WIll be suceeeded
.. place In the league with a cote of .231. Thursday ntiht. Both ccmmunitlea
1\ a.soclllte professor of blolollcal Today's league staftding I�:•
science by WaIT;n J. Houck Jr, wlto, Won LO'St Pct.•erved ""rbecue suppen for the social
May Be Contracted By only 25, WIll be one of the youngeIt Swainoboro 14 0 1000
hour of the meettng.
Persons Who Drink Raw doctors of philO'llophy when he re- tnd-"'Ivllle � 4 692 H P. Womack, county school ••per-
Unpasteurized Dairy Milk ceives tbe degree at' Cornell YJniver
esllp... 6 .616 Intendent, met WIth both groups and
• Th han
-
GlennVIlle 7 6 .538 asked tho ..a present to thInk about theslty in Juna or August. e c we Statesboro . 7 6 .538Scarlet fewr, a commumcable dis- "ill become effectIve in Septemljer, WrIghtSVIlle 6 6 500 need (or a county school bond I,oue. Dr Harmon W. Caldwell, deliver-
ease that can lead to severe compli- President Zach S Henderson, bal
an-l
Thomson 5 8 385 first to replace Portal school bUlld- Ing the baccalaureate address at Gao
-
catIons, gets Its name from the red nounced'. Metter 4 9 308 tng. and then to add the needed im- gla Teachers C01l-oge Monday. pre-
rash wijlch usually accompam ... It. A native of Talbotton, Dr. Tl'U'S..,1l �llea;lB �,t� .�! provemenbs to all the other schools. dIeted a bett.r day for education In
Scar�et fever is caused by a tIny taught at the college during the years Mrs Womack pomted out that ev- GeorgIa and asked the loyalty of the
genu known a'o "hemolytIC streptococ- It was known as G<lofgu, NormaliVISITING SPEAKER ely school In the county is In need etghty-seven graduate.,
half of whom
cus"-<>ne of the same famIly of School and South Georgia Teacher.. of many thmgs that C08t money, and
are pledged not to serve schools in
germs ",hlcl� causes streptococcal so", College. She had been principal of that such a plogram, if the people th.. state unle'lls teachera'
lalane. are
throat, erYSIpelas and other Intec- JunIor high schools m 'Bulloch coU"w ADDRESS ROTARY raIsedbons. As a mattel of fact, streptococ- for ftve yeors pre�ouslv_ She �_ wanted to carry It out, would not only Speaking extemporaneoualy, Dr.
I th t d I t f
• take car, of Portal's ImmedIate d It<! ha G IIca sore roa an shcar e ever areI celved her bachelor'. degree € Edmondson In
Demand As needs, but would impro-e the educa-
Caldwell declare re t t eor a
synonymou'S except t at some peop e d
• taxpayers, m compariaon to their In·
haVIng streptococcal sore throat de-
GeorgIa State College for Women a Speaker on Subject Now tlonal fuclittles tn the other commun- come and the proportionate school
I sh ThIS IS known as "scar-
the doctorate at Cornell In 194'1. S Being Vigorously Discussed Itt-as. The w...t SIde g"'up noted that populatIon, have -ntrlbuted a muelave op II ra�, . left here dunng tlte past weelt end "'-v-let fever Others have only the !)egm her ""w work at Quincy, Fla. LOllis H. Edmondson, dll .ctor of three school had been burned In the tn .upport of educatIon aa haw thoa.
sore throat wlthout developtng rash Other aPPQlhtments announced to- Keep GeorgIa Green, WIll dISCUSS
county dUl'lng reoent years - Den- ID other statea.
AI�hough spread mO'St frequently day by Dr. Hendrerson are' "Dollars Do GlOW On Trees In G·.or- mark, NeVIls and now Portal-and "And the SItuation is gOIng
to be·
from person to pe�son, scarlet fever Thomas B. Ale,..nder, of Clemson I gla"
at the June 6th meetIng of the that under the present law all com- come Increasingly �ter," he a..ert­
may al,o be contracted by people who ColI..ge a. chairman of the dIvision Statesboro Rotary Club munttIe. are requIred to work togeth- ed. He cautioned th. ,raduatea
that
drink raw, unpa.teunzed mIlk from. of socI�1 SCIences. He holibt th� doe- "Keep GeorgIa Green," a prqJect er to repl�ce luch lo..e•• Such a dl8- "there will be more .atlataction ultl.
a cow WIth an. udder tnfected wlth I torate frem Vanderbilt Univeraity; of the Georgia Forestry ASSOCIatIon, aster mIght hIt some of the other matrely In a teacher'. serving hla bam.
hUlDan hemolytIC streptoctoccl Milk, IS president of the Clemson chllpter wa� launched m January, 1948, WIth communltlea and they n.... help ..110. atate."
may .. 1.0 be .infected by an infected of the Anlerlcan Association o� Uni-' a lour-fold purpose: The' West SIde ladles .made pla11'll The chancellor auggeated that tb.
person coughIng or sneeztng �n the verslty Profe'SBors; president of the 1. To organize public support m to open theIr canning plant in a cou- public ..choola take Inventory
Bad do
vlcmlty of the mIll< of from Impro- Piedmont ASSOCIatIOn of Phi Beta "'*>ktng to prevent and suppress un- pie of weeks and IIlW a matlon picture a better job of teachln, pupils
how to
perly waslt<!d hands. Kappa; author of, "Political Refoa- controlled foreat ftres in Georgta on the best known methods of can- read and wrlto,
and apell, without
The d",';�se strIkes most frequent- struction in Tenneasee," and a form,r 2 To Inform the public of damBge'S ed sacrificing pe''Bonallty adjustmenta te
ly tn wtnter and late spring, and most Naval officer. to tbe state's economy resultmg from
nlng. The ladles at Portal studl a subject matter.
cases occur in chIldren bet_n six Shelby Monroe, superintelldent qf ul)Controlled fprest fires-effects on
motion pIcture on arranl1ng kltehene, In .. more formal c1imn, be pralaed
and ten years of age. lIIany year. Sylvester achools, as anOl:iate prof.. - ...... '" materials, employmeat and U1-
to make them more con....nlent. vocational emph..l. in education, and
ago, almoit every cue of scarlet lOr of edUcation. Be Is a fonner come.
The men at both meeting. had a appealed for cultural, mOral, aDd re­
fever was a aevere one, and man), Naval offtcer a l1'aduate of Teachers 3. To ..ncourage good practIces for
film on totsl conservation on the f81'111. lIliou, ed_tl"Q � a lIleana of bul­
child ...n died from It. The dl'Beasa College and 'the UnIversity of Geol'- provldln, a c,mtmuous C'tOp from all includIng wild life.. u"a part of their warklng bulc d.mocTalic inatitutlo....
now seems to occur more frequently gia with iIbe .....'I'tJelfree �_� forest land. In GeorgIa. program. "Let U8 teach the "'I�y of hum..
In a milder 1Orm: ,Fur;the�clre,.- a prjnelp" al: Bru_Wlck 'and ·C,ine,.- 4. to convince lIersons ID all walks The Portal ,rf)Up prllse�ted 11111 B. laber," � or""'. "h,mle•• of the
have learned more about pr.ven�tn' Ville. .' of ,life that It I� 10IKi business for Jordaa, retlrlng school 'l-uperinte'Ddent, field In whleb one'" entend."
Its ap�ad and have better medtetne. aeor.. W.eeOIIf of,Oovill�, '" everyope f,!r Geortrla ,to develop· Ita, a tra�elin,. b,... T�elPortal ",,00\ �ttRitl'. Made II, Deaa PaultoT cat'lDIIlk Ita netl",..... that the �lIIClate:ttrofepor" �n.' � fon.t- till lib. tun..-t. ;1�e!e�d3u11�pr�Ovtde;�d�_:·:·:e�fllt}:..:_�;f.I�·��iIJ!�a ..tiliiPiiIs•num� of death. hOm 8C.�t, ��, ia,& fodUt.'�"�r in Rllckdale'tilSull- 'n)o Statelbo... cll1b � nt..... ..*_.,.&IJ redJIC!MLr . , tYI ,",,_s�n aM �lbel'ton,;- 1t.ra4- tv(eftt etp �o�.r'" €I1tb h1Iw' -. Ed- .lM1I�·I. aior. 1O"'l'IiitfIlf ... ,..,�{""et feVer... �_hlli· udI of Teacller, COllege alid a candl- m6l1dMD. I!hl"Ce the IWOfect l"a, SPE'lw &.1', D"'� IItIa..i 'weace-, til OtonI"'O. I'utcll Jr.,1)' cJntall_, &lid the m.a�J' COlllP�- 4a.. for the 4oc1torate' at �o� I'�_ lalPlclicia be hAI'spoken to'lIIore thali "lllL' n" I , 0' r.embrqkej u.. J1iIiI8i1 ;AlIen -Bunce
mi" It Ilia, �us��r'l�ectiona, body OOIlep lc1r Teac!hel'll. 1qo clw;l� ,ol!l!N.....� BilrellUB &ad "
.
'C
'
..
a.ant, 'or the .. e.la, In Georgia
lafta�matibn of tlie kldn",s or � YeweU R, ThompllOD, -of-'.l4idr:soll, vo�olial_ aericulture oIaiIitel. FOR HANDI AWED hiatory. to S'm. G_ Pennington, oftb. joint,., and. dama� to the hea Mi88.,,, prlnClpal of t�,c,!llege high SCRII!DULE BE CR�G&D' ' 'Por*-I, -and Alpba rai Ont<lga··cupi_ay be woere.
.. schpol. He will reeei;v:e the 111..- .., New Model OId_oIiue for contribution to ilramlltl.. , to Ja..
The first wnnptoms of th� dISease of arta degree at Pea�91n June.
".
ON H.P.O'. MAIL aUOTE May Be proCUred' For H. 'Evana, 8tate.�ro, and Arthur C.
include sore throat and often nausea, AlIso disClosed we... n.l....atlO... ";,;",I'o�toll'ice D'Ip.rt;"en� has an- UIICl Of Crip� DMvet'!! Yarborough Jr., Mitchell
vomiting 'lind • chl1l4 'rhe p�18e b, PoWell Whitfield alJltioci.te pro- nollnced a change In acbedule et!ect.
. \' The Alumm Allsoci.tion, meeting ia
.
k d tit<! temperature ri888.' SpeCIal drtvtng controls for physi- •qUlc ens aft fesaor who MIl- be prof"",er of edu- ive June 1 fur the Hiltlway Post Of. conjunctIon WIth the comma_men.
rapIdly, sometimes to 104' to 106 de- cation' •• Tenne88es PoI_--hruc {ft- I calif haildlcapped pers01l4
.... now
actiVIties, elected M.... Hal ,CIe_nbl,� , lice tril! from -Sava1lllalt '" Tenal Ie. avaIlable for Installulon Oil all 1949Itltute, and Dr. Claudia DeWolf Rlee, TIie .reVIsed schedul� provide. for the Futuramlc Oldsmobile, modela, D, E.
of Claxton, the former Mias C::'iassistant profeS'Sf)r of JWuages mail bUB to leave" Savannah, at 3:16 RBlston, general sales manager of Wadldep, clas8 of 1939; a. pres enf•She succeeds Jamea D. Cherry, 0
Instead of 8 p. m" and reach States- OldsmobIle, has announced. , Balnblldge, clallS .t 1938.
boro 5: 15 Instead- Df 8 p. m. OrigInally mtroduced la 1945 for The aSSOCIation announeed that It
h'· -_ .. d I 'rmlts �he benent of dIsabled veterans ofThis c ange III ..,..e u e pe , has $.1,000 In a campus memorial en-
1I1all receIVed �t the 8av�nnah post- World -War II, Oldl;"l0bl�a's "Vallent" trance fund and the the Stateaboro" -
� h �ontrbls are now beml!' m�de avall- _.Ioffice by mId-afternoon to relW ere able to all handicappe<j drivers, Mr. Chamber of Commerce has pled,,_
lor bolt dehvery the same busloess
Ralston revealed These speCIal con- support of the project.
day. It al.o permJts an Improved trois are avaIlable m SIX dIfferent
connectIon through Macon for mall packages deslgllad to compensate for
gotng to South GeorgIa and Flollda loss of one or more extremitIes
POints Neither of these services were PI Ices on many of these groups of
pOSSible under the former 'Scheduh�f conlrols have been reduced 'slllce they
and It IS beheved that the change WIll wera first offel ed by OldsmobIle, Im-
be of considerable- beneftt to themall-medlately.followmg the end of hos- It Serves As Insurance
mg publIC of the Statesboro postofflce tlhtles, Mr Ralston mdlcated Against
Possible Dire Want
"Thousands of wounded veterans In Days Which Are Ahead
purchased 'Vahent' drlvmg controls "A pe...,n"" social security card i.
lor thel .. hydra-matlc eqlUpped Old'S- hIS msurance policy under federal old
mobl'-e cars between September, 1945, age und survivors insurance," Charle.
and the end of the 1948 model run m A. Ha';'i1ton, manager of the Social
November, 194&," OldsmobIle's sales SecurIty offtce in Savannah, declare
••
chIef stated "While the pe,k has The number of the card is that per­
been pas&2d In Oldsmobile's prefer4 son's pohey number, and It is im­
entIal dehvery plogram of new cal'S portant that he take care of the card.
for dIsabled veterans, there IS stIli All wage credlbs are pOlted to a. work­
conSiderable demand for the diVISion's cr's mdlvl�ulll account under his name
drtvUlg controls. OldsmobIle WIll and number. "No worker shoul�
continue to stock them mdeftnitely to have more than one account number,
meet the needs of handIcapped drtv- Mr HamIlton continued, "and if he
ers. The deCISIon to make these con- has ever had more'than one, account
'tl"ls avallat>le at n. reduced pnce to numbe�, he sh,ould contact bls n�are.t
p'arsons ol·tsld� of the dIsabled vet- SOCIal SecurIty office to get
hIS ""­
eran cl,.sslfIcatlOn WIll be good news coun,ts combtned.
to hundred. of thou�n.nds of handl- '''Wen a gIrl marries, she should
capp�d persons i� the Uruted St�tes. go or wrlte'tD the nearellt Socis,ll Se­
OldsmobIle's speCIal drlvtng"lcQn- cUflty,Dffice to get he�,nam� cbanged
trois may be ordered tlU'oulI'h th� dl. on &'eo' card. ,Sbe always U3es tile
vISIon's nation-WIde ct�.I�r. org�niza- saml" 'Illmber. ,A ..worker ,sho'lld �l­
tlOn, Mr. RaJS�9n e'fPlaliled. ThIS ways show a n<aw employer hIS
80Clal
equIpment WIll be irt:ltalled by deal- Security card so tnat the employer
ers, In accordance With speCific In-
I Will halve the correct name and Bum­
,.tructlOns from the factory. More ber for his record.
Llnusual of the six packages IS No 5, "The SOCIal Security office in Sa­
descrIbed by M.. Ralston as a Ulut vannah is maintaIned to
'Serve the
that prOVIdes a vacuum power brake peopJ.o of Bryan, Bulloch, C�ndler,
and hand-controlled throttl.. for a Chatham, Effingham, Evans, LIberty,
person who bas lost both leg'S. Long, McIntosh, Montgom"ry,
Sere­
..__---------------
ven Tattnl!,!I, Telfair, Toombs and
WARNOCK AND WE,$T SIDE Wh�eler countIeS in GeorgIa, and
CANNlN PLANIi'S O�ElIIl' Hampton and Jasper counties m South
'rhe Wa noc� canDlng plant will Calohna, Mr. HIIJTlllton sId. In';.
open on T",e.sday, June 7. The West Ulrles concerning old age and sur­
SIde canning plant Will open on Th s- v VOl'S in urance ber'Jnts, aceount
day, June 9. LEFFLER A INS, nllmber ca ds or related
rna ters are
Afgt1culture T�ach'l:'"
TEACHERS COLLEGE
CLOSING EVEN�
.
Chancellor Caldwell Predicts
BetteI.' palS Are In Store
For EdlleaUon In Georgia
groos.
When a rash does develop (the 'SCor­
let fever), It usually comes bet,......n
24 and 48 hours after the onset of
early symptoms. The bright red rash
usually comes fIrst on the necl< snd
che't: and then spreads rapidly over
the body.
The doctor should be �alled at the
first sIgn. of a�y early sYl!'ptoms
that may mean so.rlet fever, so that
he may prescrl!)e tteatm'at:\t which
will wal d off complicatIOns If com­
plications do occur, pl'Ompt medical
cale I educe theIr seventy
SlOce scarlet fever 1'5 eaSily splead,
the doctors WlII sugg-a.t precautIons
to be taken tn a household where a
person has scarlet fever to protect
other members of the fa.mily.
W D LUNDQUIST, M. D.,
Comml8sloner of Health.
STAmBOROLAD
WINS ItOADEOCAK
• Paul Womac waS Vietor In
State Wide Conte.st-Refused
$2,000 For His Modem Ford SOCIAL SEClJRITY
CARD IS ESSENTIAL(FT'Om
Atlanta Journal)
Slxteen-)"ear-old Paul Womack,
Statesboro HIgh School 'student, Sat­
urday won a brand-new Ford sedan
as hlgh-polllt contestant In the first
anlMJal Teen-Age roadeo at Lakewood
Park. tVACATION BIBLE STUDY
-
H�S GOOD ENROLLMENT
Paul accepted vlctel y WIth some
nonchallance, but h.. shook hlS head
when somebod� offered hIm $2,000 fOl The vacatIOn BIble school began at
the cal, whIch was complete "Ith I
the FIrst BaptIst Church .Iuesoay
radio heater and whIte-SIde tIres mOl ntng WIth an enrolhlmelnbet of aPt,
. proxImately 150. The sc 00 glllS aThe WInner scored 245.6 out of a 9 each mOrnlllg and dIsmIsses at 12
possible -290 pomts. . noon. Roafreshments are belllg served
Second lIlace was won by II'homas 'by Mrs Glelln JennIngs at 10 30 ..ach
W�stbrqoks, 18, of MMon, WIth 286 ,morruog J 3 t 11 'I k the
t f
.
'bl 290
.'
t' d tl trd On frtd"y. 'Ine ,a 0 c oc ,ou 0 a pOSSI e. pom s, an
1
!SChool wi1l recess to the recreatIon
phice went to WillIS Claxton, 19, of 'cenfer for' a SWImming party and
S-vainsborcl with. 285.7 pomts. picmc. If any, parepts ,are not wllhng
The course tlte 13 contestants drove for thetr chlld,l"'n tQ go to �hls party,
\\:�s tough-tougller tlt'a!. mci.t people they .are I,\sked to please' p:clk tkhem
,
'
< up at the church before 11 0 oceould ,drtv.e. ""'. The school WIll run through FrIday,
;J:'robably the, most �!\\hllSI.Stlc iune 10. Commencement Wlll be held
adult 0'0 tlie 'scene ....as Sgt. Euge"" \ at 8 Q'clockdln that <\I';te. Parents at e
Thom�sl r;>,ublin'�lTltol.-y man for the ml'lted al'd'lu,fIl'P<\lo ,�� present at
state patrol's' divlsl'on: o'f safety"edu- this �V<)n.ID� s" ex�� I,�e.
catIon. F,lrst and thIrd place wIDners
were from hIS 21-county dlstnct
Everyone of the thIrteen contest­
�mts won a pri�e, though none ap.
proached m value the automobIle gi.,­
en by the Pord dealers of GeorgIa,
cO-'jI'onsors of the contest WIth the
Motor VehIcle AS',oclation of G�or-
gla.
The ftnals i'rare were sponsored by
the Atlanta Junior Chamber of Com­
merce, whIch furnIshed judg,es and
oblamed second through thll teen
p.rIZPS
�����--�����--�
DO YOU NEED MONEY' j!rlvate
money available and also loan com­
pantes ",vallable for loans on farms at
4%0/'0. and terms to suit borrower.
See LINTON G. LANIER, No.6 S.
MaIn St., Statesboro, Ga. (12play4th)
You are a young lady who works
down town. 1\resday afternoon you
\1'ere attractively dressed In a yel·
low rain coat, bronze 'Sandals and
natural bag WIth green tnm
If the laoy described WIll can at
the TImes Jfflce she will b. given
two tIckets to the pIcture, "A Con­
nectlcut Yankee tn King Arthur's
Court," shOWing today and Fnday
at the GeorgIa. Theater.
After I ece,ving hAr ticket.; If the
ludy WIll cull at tit.. Statesboro
F'lm n1 Shon she w!lI be yiven II
lovely orr.hid WIth compliments of
the proprie�or, Zony Whitehurst.
The lady descrIbed last ""ek was
Mrs. Ruth Rogers, who called early
for her ticllets, atronded the ,.how,
rrcewed h.� orchm, and phoned to
expresse her appreCiation.
If'WO BULLOCH 1'ThIES AND STATESBORO
NEWs THURSDAY. JUNE 2. 1949
ed irom n two-weeks good-will cruise of Macon. met at Lake View. near of Mucon. accompunied her home for I nations or books with the givers' \TWO ENTIRE
FAMILLES
with the Nnval Reserve on lhe coast r..lucon. Sunday for a family get-to- a visit. name.
,. .' IN GHADUATING CLASS
IIlr8. J. E. C. Tillman spent 8 vernl
of Canada. gether. RECEPTI�N"F�; SENIORS STOR�·S��WER Georgia Teachers College graduat-
.4aya last week with relatives in Sa-
M,',. George Mason. of Atlanta, and The Baptist W.M.S. will meet at the Following the graduation of the Miss Verna Collins and Mrs. Lillie '3d two entire
families Monday in II
.annah. M,'. and Mrs.
Ernest Alderman. of home of Mrs. Oscar Johnson Monday seniors at Portal High School. a re- Finch entertained with a stork show- class
of cighty-'zeven seniors. They
Britt Ellis is spending sometime Wrightsville. visited Mrs. H.
A. AI- afternoon. Services will be held at ception in their honor was given in the er at the home of Mrs. Finch Thurs- are Mr. and Mrs. George
Thomas
with Mr. and Mrs. Pedie Gladd n in dermun during
the week. the Baptist church Sunday at 11:30 home-economics building. The seniors day afternoon. Thirty-six guests were Hutchinson. of Savannah.
and Mr.
Savannah. Mr. lind
Mrs. Billie Finch. Mrs. Lil- a. m. and 8 p. m. are each presenting the library with present, Contests and guessing games and Mrs. Thomas Jennings Smith.
of
Jimmy Jordan is spending thc week Finch. Mrs.
Hobson Hendrix. Mr. Mrs. Cecil Caldwell. of Long Beach. u book. Donations are coming in. with were enjoyed b;» the group before Hinesville. The class roll listed the
with Mr. and Mrs. Odom on Black- und Mrs.
Hewett Roberts, Mr. and Cal., l-.it Friday for her home after a Dr. P te Donaldson, of Abraham Bald- presenting tbe gifts. The hostesses wives at Clemontine Womack· Hutch-
i»eard Island. Mrs. lnmnn Hulsey
and family, of visit with Mr. and Mrs. Paul Bowen. win, giving a substantial gift. The served chicken salad, crackers and inson, Mill 0, and FranC'2s\Herring�
John Franklin has recenlly Columbus.
and Mr. and Mrs. Bill Cody. Her daughter, Mrs. Lucille Johnson., library ommittee will appreciate do- ton Smith.
Stalesboro.
----------------�---------------------------------------------------------�-------------------------�--------------------�--�
---------
PORTAL NEWS
PORK AND BEANS
loeSLOWLY SIMMERED
IN
RICH TOMATO SAUCE
FOR EXTRA FLAVO�!
No.2
(an
PARTY ,PEAS .STOKELY·S
MAYON,NAISE KRAFT'S
C S G'rRUIT ,..JUICE
BAKA GRAPE .JAM
No. 2
Can
16-0z.
Jar
46-0z.
Can S",Ut"<I P
•
I
re.n,."n. S"',O/lfc!"
PICNICS' Lb·l7�
HALF OR WHOLE
1-Lb.
Jar
MELLOW BLENDED WIIITEIiOUSF. STOKELY'S
ALL GREEN
APPI.E SAUCE :I No.2 290 ASPARAGUS Picnic l70
8TOKELi"s YANOY GREEN
CUT BEAN... No'. 2 Can 2�0
tfTOKELV'S ILIOII FLAVORFuL
'4�0z. ��ttl. 19�
Lb. 490
Lb. 530
Sl'OKt:LY'S OOUNTRY GENTLEMAN SROE PEG
No.2 C.n. 19",' WHITE CORN No.2 210
BANT.u1 STO�LY'S SLICED YELLOW
(lLiNG
CREAM CORN 1'1,0.·200 ,FANCY; P.ae.... No.1 210
BIOII FLAVORFUL TOMA'rO J1JICE
ST�KELY'S Z 17:0.. 270'
EVAPORATED ENKI(mED
,
C S "ILK, 3 T.Il C.n. l�� ,
ALL,QUEN ASPABAGUI 8PE�; '" VAN (l'''.P'B NEW ORLEANS
STI'LB
',HKELY;'S '" Mo. 2 490 K,IDNEY, .8EANS. w-o.. Ilo
8TOIEL'l"S SMALL QIUtEN 81U1£DDED K.RAUT
LIliA BEANS . ,1?-0•.. llo ·STOKBLY'·S No.:at
DftESSEt) AND DRAWN
F,RYE'RS
tDS80 'I·L:�nn54�
ARM'OUR'S BANNflR'
SLICED
lb.
1-Lb.
Pkg.
OC�·FRESB
.SI;JU'OODS
SHRIMP
69c lb.
ClINDY
3·5e
STOKELY'S DELICIOUS
BONEY POD PE�S 17-0•.
MILK
SOUTHERN GOLD COLORED
C 5 ' " ·!!!!!i.!�INE �-I��.· '400
3 Tall Cans fNOB�BERN 3 Roll. 150
34c iVy:i:CRO£ Z �::. 130
'-�ii� ....�iEI:O:R��;R�'�C1[r::"TE:""_'_'IHI__'_'_I_�_'_ 'IE: :_:�:_.__I_"o
FOR FINE FRYING-SNOWDRIFT
890
250
SHORTENING
STOKELY'S RED RIPE
TOMATOES
WONDERFUL HOUSEUOLD OLEANER
TEXlZE CLEANER
Mo. 2 ColI
.
Pt. 801.
v. s. N,o. 1 Ca'ilor..i.. L..rg@ nrhite
Baking 'P:olaloes
·5 �:it 27e • -
.
5
BUY 3-GET ONE FOR 1c
.lERGBN'S soap
4 8... 310
t3e
MILD AND GENTLE
Swee,laeal',t So,ap
Reg. 80 I z �:: 2.30
MEDIUM SHARP
Ca_.SE
lb. 5,30
Lbo. 30e
FOR COMPLEXION CARE
IVeRY SO,IJ.
60 I Z ::r�' 17�
Mesh
Penonal
fRESH MEDIUM SJZE IIP.AD
GREEN CABBAGE
FANCY WINESAP
APPLES
3 Lb•. ' 39(
nAIRl' BELT
-USE FOOD 2·Lb •. 7Se
OLOVERBLOO", HUTTER
PA'l'Tll:S Hb. 35e
IDJ.D AMERIOAN
-EnE
8..
2 Lb., 13(
2 Lbo. 27 (
2 H..d. 19(
Lb. 27 (
lIt·4!c
\ ,
FKESB TF..NDER GRt:t:N
:S'R·ltNG BEANS
EXTRA LA_RGE CALIF. lCEDt:KG
"'FIINCY LET,.UCE
FANCY SELECTED RED RIrt; SLlOING
TOMATOES
Lb.
EXTRA SHARP CDEDDAR
. CBEESE -Lb.
LAND '0 LAKE8
BUTTER
COTTAGE CREESE
ARMOUR
GLAOIOLUS
BULBS
PKjS; f 5G9�
50
6ge
FUSH aeo RIPE JUlOY
WA�BRMELON
Lb. 75e
Lb. Z5e
U. S. NO. 1 YELLOW
3 SAVE EVERY DAY THf fRIENDLY COLOrllAL
16 EAST MAIN STREET
p' I • I, '
�AY. JUN� 2. 1949 BULl.OCH 'l'lMES AND STA�ESBORO NEWt"
I�AGE�B�EI�NG-S-��==--�--�-----
FOR LEGION MEET IN 1948, TOBACCO FARMERS
LOST 24,000,000 GALtONS OF
FUEL _OIL COSTING AT LEASt
$3,000,000..
"--
"BY USING OIL·BURNING CURERS
REQU�R�NP FLUE� AND STACKSr*
Are You' Going to 'C'Ont,lbut.
To Such � "!uge Loss This Season?
.
You ,will II you use oll-burnlntr eurers thai reqUire'ft........
.Iaok•. Tho ....nd. upon Ihousands 0' �allonl 0' 011 will b. w Ie4l
arain lhlll season where heat Is lost In fluel and '!lweb! U 70ar
eurere require flues Ilnd staoks- YOtJ ",m be oont,lbuttol &0 lb...
•
costly waste or oil! But !!Iuch 1055 Is not nece.sary today beca...
Mayo Ourers (110 Rues-no stacks) save rroll1 one to three d
'
0' 011 In every born you oure! FREE REPLACEMENT OF:
Mayo Air-Conditioning Ourers, purchased since September 1. ,_
will be replaced absolutely free If barns In which they are iD •
•t.U.d burn during the 19�9 curing seasun. MA YO CtlRER8 COST
LESS. Dcspile Improvements and added features, f\layo Curen
have advanced only sll�htly In price since 1936. They .UII co., Ie.
than must other makes!
M,'. and Mrs. Roy Elison. of Atlari­
ta, and Mr. nnd Mrs. Earl Lanier, of
Metter, were Sunday guests of Mr.
and Mrs. J. L. Findley.
M,'. and Mr... Earl Durde� and Mr.
and Mrs. Dard�n Williams. of Savan­
Miss Selby' Hutchirrson, of Savan- nah, and Miss Althea Hartley, of Au­
nah, visited friends here last week gusta, were guests of MI'. and Mrs.
end. Gonion Hartley for the week end.
Mr. and Mrs: 30sh Hagan spent a .
few daY'S last week with their son.
M,:s. Walter Izae ente"tianed the
Edgar. in Atlanta.
sewing club Tuesday afternoon. Vases
M,'. and Mrs. A. B. Garrick Sr. vis- ,of red and white altheas. yellow dai­
ited Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Garrick J�.
sies and roses were used fo'r decOl'a­
tioTlB, and reil'eshmenus consist�d of
ATr:-;,��IO�!hYel O:dle Wfag.�n Wh::J
in J��:�t�ryt�� wfe�. t f salad. s�ndwlch"s 'and cake with coca-c lee. e o.e y "1' car • 0 ' rna. spen a ew colas.
loveseat is here; also '8 swen-front days lust week with his parents, Mr.
secretary and a bargain price on the
cannon bali four-poster bed; a small
and Mrs. T. R. Bryan.
French loveseat for only $26. 2% Mrs. E. C. Watkins is spending a
m!les Southeast Statesboro. Savannah few day" with Dr. and Mrs.' J. A.
H,ghway. (5may4tp).' Powell in Athens. Telln.' ., , .
FqR SALE; -. Ref�igerato�•. 100-lb. Misses Betty and Ruth Belcher' of
Ice CaPQCltJ' In good condltIon, for
I
" "
\ , '
$20. MRS. . W. FORBES; 4 miles
Savallnah. attended the graduating
south of Brooklet. Ga. (12may3tc) exercises at the Brooklet High School
FOR SALE-Fresh butter.. eggs and Monday night, .
,
"'hipping cream a� my.home. MRS. I Mr. and Hrs. T. R. Bryan and Jill
:ARTHU� RIGGS •. s,x mIles south of Bryan attended the graduation of J'ack
Statesboro on Ro�te 301. (2may2tp) I Bryan at C.M.C. High School. MiI­FOR SALE-Good blood�d Setter bird ledgeville this eekpuppi-es, ready fort dehvery; reBSOD- ,W. ",,'able.prlce. See U. L. HARL);:Y. Route . Corporal Gene Lockhart. who has
6. Statesboro. neal' Sinkhole Bridge. I been ova","as for the past three years.(26may2tp) is at home for a furlough. He re-en­
LO:;lT-MOI1�aY night of last week at, listed for overseas duties this week.
Forest HeIghts Country Club. brown
,.
Mr and 'Mr 0 J' 01 t d f
raincoat with car key case; name Sor- . '.
s... ms ea • �
riel' Ins. Co. on case. PAUL AKINS. Hmesvdle. were guests of ·Mrs. CeCIl
(2junltp) J. Olmstead Sunday at th,. home of
ANTIQUES-R!l-finished chairs. early h1lr ·pa,..nts .. Mr.· 'and Mrs. F. W.
American drop leaf table; margIe
I
Hughes.
top tables, mirrored china cabinet.
'MRS. E. B. RUSHJNG. 102 South Zet­
tCl"ower avenlrz. (2junltc)
Announcing
New
I
Grocery Department
BEST LINES :: BEST PRICES
LARGE SUPER SUDS
LARGE OCTAGON SOAP'
PINK SALMON
BlUE RmBON RICE
2 FOR' 25�
'BakerY Department
ALLPJm
COMPLETE LINE CAKES AND COOKIES,
PASTRIES AND HOT ROLLS
SUPERIOR BAKERY
58 West Main Street
We Deliver Phone 311....
BROOKLET N�WS
Wa.1
£.Dfj
OPPOUnJNlTV
KNOCKS HERE
• • • •
BIRTHDAY PARTY
•
Frida.y afte.rlloon Mrs. Raymond
FOR RENT - Furnished apartment. S r f St te b d
five !"Ooms, occup�ncy by June 1,. in
ummel" 111, 0
••
'
a s ,oro, enrertaine
Johnston apartments. 115,.,Savannah
a gr�u'p of tmy tots at the home of
avenue. See HNTON BOOTH or i her inother, Mrs. J. N. Shea reuse. of
GEORGE M. JONSTON. ,(-19may2tp) \ this place. The lJa,'ty was in honor of
LOST - Bet,yeen Buck creek ,�nd Iher little daughter. Rebecca. whose,
Statesboro. J'ltay 28. small bag con-I foUl''tI, birth<1ny was on that day. Dur-'
tnt-nmg assorted fisl11ng tackle,
al"tt-I·
.
ficinl flies, spinneJ's, leader, etc.: suit- mg tl.le
outdoor gumes Mrs. Summel'­
"ble rewnrd. HOMER MELTON. (2t) lin served drinks. bil'thday ".ke. candy
LOST-Possibly on So�th Main or In, and gave balloon'S
for £ovors.
man street, Saturday of lost week, I
• • • • .
pair .glaSses. flesh
colored plastic rim: GRADUAT_ION EXERCISES
suitable reward for return to PEGGt OF BROOKLET SCHOOL
BURKE.,115 Inman street. (2juntfc) I Monday night was the closing timeFOR RENT-Two furmshed bed- for the Brooklet High School. Thirty-
rooms. suitable for light house- d" h"
keeping, convenient to bath: in uri-
one boys an gl.rls received tell' hlgt
vate home. MRS. BESSIE KEN- '3chool diplomas 'after a very unique
NEDY. 116 West Main street. (2junl). program by some of their own group.
STRAYED-From my place two or Speakers fo,' the evening were Frank-
thre-a weeks ago r'Cd male DUI'oc lin, L.... Betty Buie. Bobby Belcher.
hog weighing around 125 pounds. un-
marked; �vill pay 'duitable reward ior
Marion Hagan and Jean Joyner. J. H.
]'eturn. J. P. THOMPSON. Rt. 2. Wyatt. chairman of the
local board
Statesboro. (2jun4tp) o.f trustees. delivered the diplomas.
LOST' - On streets or in Mcl.ellan·s After the program the mothel's
of the
store Saturday afternoon, old-fash- seniol' class entertained th� seniors,
ioned pin with brown stone setting
in gold border; valuable as heir'oon;
the junio.l·s, the faculty and a few
,..ward if left at Times office. MRS. other invited guest. with
a reception
BETSY AKINS. Rt. 1. Statesboro. in the gymnasium.
(2junltp) , • • • •
LEGAL NOTICE ATTENDED WEDDING
Among those from Brooklet who
attended the Simon-Wagman wedding
in Savannah Sunday were Mr. and
Mrs. Lester Bland. Mr. and Mrs. J.
N. Rushing. M,.. ana Mrs. T. E. Daves,
M,.. and Mrs. Joe Ingram. Mr. and
Mrs. Kermit Clifton. Mr. and Mrs.
Raymond Poss. Emory W'atkins. Mr.
and 'Mrs, J. D. Aldennan. Mr. and
M,·s. D. L. Alderman. Mr. and Mrs.
F. W.'Hughes. Mrs. Cecil J. Olmstead
Jr .• 'John Crpmley. Mrs. J. C. Pree­
torius, Mrs. R. H. Wa,nocl5, Mrs. Ac­
quill a Warnock. Mrs. Felix, Parrish.
Miss Mamie Lou Anderson, Mrs. Kem­
,Ie JonE_:!s, Mrs.-,James Lanier, William
Olifton. 'Elton Clifton. Mrs. J. H.
Hinton. Mrs. C. B. Fontaine. Mrs. C.
B. Lani'.r and Mrs. F. C. Rozier.
Mr. R. P. SummerHn, owner. of
Brooklet Telephone Company. has
:fil�d an application with the Georgia
Public Service Commission for au­
thority to increase exchange tele­
phone rates, as shown below, for tele­
]>hone service ['Clldel'ed in Brookl-et,
,Georgia" and vicinity. '
Rate. Per Month
Pres. PropsedClass of Service:
Business Individual
Lin.•............ $3.00
Residence Individual
Line . . 2.00
Rosidence 4-Party
.
LiRe . . 1.50 . 2.00
Resideflce Extension 1.50
Rural Line . . . . 1.00 1.50
This petition has been as�igaed f�r
l,earing before' the GeorgIa, Pubhc
Service Commission on Jun-e 15, 1949,
at 9:30 o'clock a. m. in r(lom 234.
State Capitol. Atlantll. Geor? ... at
which time all intere'5ted partIes w,I1
be afforded tile' opportunity of ex­
pressing theil' views ..
This notice is published in accord­
ance with th-a l·eq�lil'ements. o� the
Georgia Public Sel'vlce CommlssloQ.
BROOKLET TELEPHONE CO .•
By Rerry Summedin.
(2jun2t)
$3.75
,
2.75
,
CARD OF THANKS
Member.' and friend. of the Union
j3aptist chu"ch wish to take'this meth­
od tn thank those <who donated to­
ward th-2 purchase' of a new piano
for the ohurch,
PULASKI NEWS
Authorized Florence-Mayo DenIer
PATTEN OIL CO., L�keland, Ga.
Mf. arid Mrs .. B.,i. Prosser and
fa,mily yis_illtd. relativ... in Savannah
last we-ek.
Frank Beasley �pent the week end
in Savannah and Port W..ntworth
with relatives.
Darvin Turner, of Savannah, spent
�d_*w���re_��I�··········�·····�·�··�··�····���;�;;���i�;�;��Mrs. A. 'J, ·:rurner. .�
1. JI. Beasley and D. W. Beasley at­
tended the' .raneraI' meeting at Red
Hill church Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Porter Davis and
family spen� Sunday with Mr. anI!
Mrs. Ira Hendrix at Nevils.
Beverley and Charles Nesmith
spent the weeli end in Savannah wIth
their mother. Mrs. Mary Nesmith.
.
Mr. and M",. E. C. Byrd and chil­
dren, of Brunswick, were weak-end,
guests of her' pRrents. MI" and Mrs.
l. H. ):leas ley. ,
Friel;ld'o of Mr's. Clare'n�e Ha'gnn
ure glad'to know ,that she has return­
ed fro'm, the Battey State Hospital
at Rom'B, and is at the home of her
sister, Mr'8, R. L. Connor.
Pllul Marshall. g'rundso� of Mr.
and Mrs. I. H. Beasley•.Ieft this ,veek
for Mal'met, W. Va" to join his par­
ents. �. and Mrs. ·M. L. Marshall.
making the trip from Savannah by
plane. He wus a fifth gl'ade student
of the Leefield school.
Mrs. B: J. Prosser and Mrs. E. F.
Tucker entertained the fourth and
fifth grad� pupils with a picnic lunch
in the lunch room last Tuesday. and
IMrs. Gordon Anderson and M,,,. Har­ry Lee entertained the second and
third gl'8de pupils on Wednesday.
The Leefi.ld Home Demonstration
Club met at the honie of Mrs. Edgar
Joyner· with Mrs. S. W. Gladin. Mrs,
Roland Carnes, and Mrs. Cecil Joy­
ner as co-hostcS'ses. They had a
short business mC'l!ting' led by the
president. Mrs. Jim Waters. Miss
Dorothy Johnson made a demonstra­
tion. The hostesses served delicious
refreshments:
.
Gordon HartJ·,y made a business
hip to Golmbia, S. C .• luat week.
Harry Kilgo, of Atln�ta. visited Two Day's Annual Af'air
M,.. and 1'111", Murvin Kilgo Sunday. To Convene In Augusta
Mrs. KIlI'l. Sander. returned home
On The Tenth or June
Monday after n two-weeks' visit in
.
Atll1nt&. June 1. (GPS)-The stuge
Eatonton. IS set for the thirty-first annual con­
-Mns ..J. G. Griffin, of r.iol·shallville, vcntion of the Legion's Depm-truent
is visiting Mr, nnd Mrs. D. L. Foss
of .Georgia which=opens in -Augusta,
thi'.3 week. Friday, June 10, and continues
Alton and Parrish Daniel. of Hape-, .thl'p'igh �undIlY. Juno 12. nccordlng
ville, visited friends and relatives
-to Department ComtillllldOr Erie Cocke
here during the week ond..
\l:r. '" .... \ .( .... I I
Miss Julene Hartley, of Athens.
With a star-atudded program' list-
spent the week end with h�r parents,
ing several nationally prominent
speakers, the session is expected to
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Hartley. outdrnw 'Iust yeur's 10.000 uttendunce
Mr. an'd M,'S. Ted M�rtin and son.. in Atlanta, thus setting a new recqrd
Teddy Jr., spent the week end with' for Legion conventions in this state
Mr. and M..... J. J. Hartley. Mujor Cocke said.
•
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Coursey and Pr�-convenHon, conferences to be
so�, of Atlanta, spent last week end
held on Thursduy, June 9 will make
with Mr. and MI:'. D. C. Coursey.
it possible to streamline the conven­
tion propel'. which will be concluded
Mr. and ?lrs. Julian Anderson and in three days Insteud of the usual
Miss Ruby Lanier attended the gen- four. it was explained by the state
eral meeting at Red Hill church Sun- commander, who will preside.
day, Principal speukers include National
Mr. and Mrs. Arlo Ne�mith and Commandar Perry Brown. or Beau­
daughter, Rexford, of Albany, were mont,
'I'exns ; U. . Senators Walter
guests of,Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Woods
F. George und Richard B. Russell.
last Friday.
Gov. Herman Talmudge lind Stute
School Supt. M. D. Collins. SeV1! I'll I
Mr.' and Mts. Joson Wood!; and son, of Georgia's congressmen tulso UI'O
Glenn. of Everett Oity. were Sunday expected to attend. The Amertcau
gues�s of M,', nnd Mrs. E. S. Woods Legion's national chuplnln, the Rev.
and Mrs. Bill Lewis. Thomas B. Grice, iJf Ce lifornin, will
conduct . memorial servlces fa I.' de-
coasod Leg ionnnlrea.
•
H igl'lights of the convention in­
cl.ude u two-mile long pa rude, a huge
barbecue, and dunce and 0 Forty-and­
Eight activities. Election of officers
will bring the colorful convention to
a close Sunduy, June 12.
Still unopposed for the department's
.top positions are Geor� J. (Bo)
Hearn, senior vice-depnMment. com­
mnnch�I', and mllyor of Monroe, a can�
didute for stute commundcl', and Guy
O. Ston�, of Glenwood, who is 'Seek­
ing ..c-election us national executive
committeeman.
Gencl'al convention chairma-n is E.
D. Wiggins. of Augusta. and anoth·.r
Augustup, Louis Olivers, is chairmun
lof the housing committee.
The del,artment of 'Georgia's Amer­
ican Legion Auxiliary. of which Mr�.
P. M. Wise. of Winder. is p"�sident.
will hold its anlll1al COlivention in
Augusta at the same time.
INSTALL
FLORENCE·
MAYO
Alr.Coildlllon�g
Tobacco Curen
"SAVE UP TO 60% ON FUEL OIL .1
EVERY BARN CURED!-
See YClur Nearest Dealer or Write Direct to
FLORENCE-IAYO COMPANY
MAKERS OF THE WORLD'S BEST TOBACCO CUUI
FARMVILLE. N. C.
LEEFIELD· NEWS
�rad¥'s Department 'Store
North Main St., 'Statesboro
.. ..::.
THRES
1l'OR·SALE-Oil range. good condi­
tion. Phone 358-M or see at 27
West Grady atreet. (19may2tp)
FO'R' S�LE-:-On East Side. five7room HOUSE FOR SALE-New residenee
�welhng. msulated and' weather- four J;Ooms and bath . lot. 60 b 100
stripped. automatic floor furnace. feet. paved street and aidewal�' I·
spaCl0,!8 yard; ready financed. " per nanced for two-thirds of selling prlOll.
cent mterest. CHAS, E. CONE ·CHAS-. E. CONE REALTY CO•• INC.
REALTY CO .• INO. (20mayltp) (26may1tp)
REGISTER CLUB IM.rs. H. V. Franklin' entertained the
Register Go&d Neilrhbor party Satur­
day evening. About twenty guesta
were present. After a delicious din- �
ner. prepared by all the ladies. the
guest� engag�d in various games
throughout the evening. Those at-
.
tending were Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Olliff. Mr. and M ..... Willie Ackerman.
Miss Idabelle Ackennan. Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Donaldson. Mis!. Betty DOA­
�Idson. Mr. al)<l' Mrs;' Gary Dekle. Mr.
and Mrs. Harvey Dekle. Mr. and Mrs.
Otis Waters. Mr.·and Mrs. Ben Frank­
lin. Mr. and -Mrs. Purdom and little
daugters. Gwin, and Gail.'Mrs. E. ,A.
B�annen. Mrs. E'unice C6w....t. H.
V'IFranklin Jr. and, M"';.· Frank.'lin .. Thenext 'ineeting wi,Il' b'e with Mr. andMrLWilUeA�H�.�hM)l�. ..��•••���••�.�•••�._••••m�d��••��=��=�"�m����'
Week ..End Sale!
I ; ..� 'rhurs�ay, �riday, Saturday
and Monday
One Lot Ladies'
,HOSE
79c Pair
AllSummer
DRESSES
In Silks and Cottons
One·Fourth Off
One 'Group
BLOOMERS
lJalf Price
'All Ladies' Novelty
.
SHOES
One-Third Off
1 Lot PIQUE and
SEERSUCKER
'79c YardOne GrQup Summer
HATS
One·H,alf Pric�
1 Lot PRINTS
,39c Yard
r,
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Ambulance Service
STATESBORO
• • • •
NOW SHOWING
Bing Crosby!. Rhoda �Iemming
and
Wi! lam Bendix In
"A Connecticut! Yankee in King
Arthur's Court"
(in technicolor) .
Starts 3:00, 5:10, 7:20, 9:30
Snturday, June' 4th
"The Challen�e"
Starring Bulldog Drummond
- ALSO - .
"Miss Mink of'1949"
Starring Jil11my Ly'ildrl,·. Loi� Collier
Starts, 1:3,0, 4,:10, 6:4;;, .9:20
Sunday, June 5th
"Riff Ralr"
With Pat' O'Brien, Ann Jeffrey.'
St"r1s'2:00, 3:45, 5:32, 9:30,'
Monday and Tuesday, 'J"ne 6:;
"Down To The Sea in Ships"
Lionel Barrymore, Richard' Widmark
A picture po one will w�nt to m�88
. Starts, 2:30, 4:50, 7:10, 9:50
NEXT COMING AT'TRACTroN
"My Dream Is YO,urs"
FObn
BULLOCH TIME'S
was begun to the' place at which this Iold lady was said to be living-somefive miles across H.'£! river.. It was
dark as we entered the home, and an
o1d woman, wearing (\ bonnet, blind,
sat beside the fire. He spoke to her,
and wondered if she might guess who
he was. Quick as a flash, she said
"1 believe yo,u are one of those Flori­
da soldiers who camped near our
house."
out of the nest and fell to the ground.
There he demanded service. The par­
ents insisted that he climb oil'
th..
AND ground 0 safety. The youngster
in-
mE STATE."'HORO NEWS
sisted that it was hh; right to be fed
---------."..---::----
I right on the ground, An hour
later
D. B. TURNER, Editor-Owner. I we went past and the youngster was
--------------:::-:--::- gone; a lazy cut lay sprawled
out
SUBSCRIPTION $2.00 PER yEAR under tbe bush from which the bird
iIlDtered a. second-class matter March had faJlen. There was
3 blrd-sized
28, 1905, ai the postcffice at Statea- lump in the eat's side. The parents
bora, Ga., under the Act of Con- were weeping in the bush; oh, if the
eres• .,;_ March 3, 1879. youngster hud only assumed his per­
sonal responsibility to care for him­
self!
And that is where Bob and Fanny
Majors are going '0 engage in news­
paper. work. Let'. not �e pessimis­
tie-but we11 bet a horse they'll get
back into, Geqr��.�tore they. are, a.l
0111 as that old· lady wbo is here
mentioned.
,Whence Begins Crime?
AS WE AMBLE ALONG through
Hfe Toc ma'ly. ,individuals
are 8S simple.
and observe at random things here as y�ung sparrows-they call upon
and there, the impression grows "\, the government
-and .fate to feed
our mind ,that the fhings which
so- them on th'e ground, when_ they ought
oiety doe� in its cafllllaign to save .to spr�ad their wings
and rise by their
youth, are too often begun" genera- own God-given
capadty.
tioD or more too late.
We sort of telorate the theory of We. Reasoned Right'"
"
environment a'S distinguished from
heredity in the tendancy
toward de­
Hnquency, but after all, neal environ­
ment and heredity are identical.
The
home in which n child is born
nnd
renred-well, there's an inseparable
combination of environment and her­
Idity,
StatesbOro' Salute To
I B� Broadcast Sunday
Our conviction has .recently been in­
creased that society is workinll' uphill
in its campaign to elevate a young­
ster from its home sorroundingH. TElke,
for instance, a father who spends part
.1 his time in the city calaboose on
account of drunkenn ss, woulf it be
surprising tthat his eight-year-old
son
would be accused of entering stores
at night and pilfering CAsh registers?
You say it would be strange, eh? We
lay it would be natural.
Let's not publicize the list, but in
memory we rec�1I th""e youngsters
of
the month past who have been CAught
In flagrant crimes, and look into their
home Jives for the reason.
There nre exceptions, to be sure;
but exceptions prove the rule. As we
lock back over a long life of ob.erva­
tion, there unfolds before us the mem­
ory that in those homes in
which there
was no family altar, there was the
most flagt'llnt conduct, even verging
into brazen crimnality. In those
homes
were �a1"(!d youngsters who later in
life disrupted their homes in
divorce
oourts; and today those who .tiIl live,
are stragglers upon the face of
the
earth.,
There were homes In which before
the beginning of the day'. 'activities
the f!lmily w"s as.embled, and
the
Uther read from the Book-and
ut­
tered a prayer, HGuide, guard and di­
Net aa through the trials and tempts­
tloDl! thiH day."
A 'dramatic radio salute giving the
history ,and advrintag"" of 'Statc'sborO
DON'T SAY WE'are boa.ting; for we 'and BuJloch county will be
broadcast
are not' but we 'are .ortl of 'sdr- Sunday� June' 5, over
the powerful
prised at the accuracy of oUr discern-' voice of Savannah, WSAV. The 'salute'
ment sometime.. is .cheduled to start
at 2 o'clock
" Sunday afternoon and will give the
Now, for instance, about three citizen. of Stares60ro and Bulloch
"",eks ago, readers will ·recall, there county tJie opportunity of hearing
wus mention in this column that the the history of their city and county
Majorses (Fanny und Bob) had di.- dramatized and brought to life by
posed of their Claxton Enterpri.e professional raido actors.
and declared their intention to take The program is the result of many
an indefinite ro.t. Th�y had printed weeks of r,e.earch carried on by Car­
lines in the. paper ,,:,hlch .�emed to son Dem';'o�d, public'""rvice direc�Qr
sort of IndIcate theIT pOSSIble defi-, of WSAV in co-oper1ltion
with some
nite retiroment.-' of the le�ding citizens of Statesboro
So ..hat? Well, this column said and, Bullo�h county, a_nd w�l�
drama­
it wasn't even thinkable; the two
tize the iiIstory of thIS sectIon from
Majors.s would be back eventually
the founding of Bulloch count.y,
writing words smearing ink and
run- through the present. Several prollu­
ning pre.ses.' Vaguely, we thought nent local citizem; will be
heard on
around two month. would cure them
the broadcast. Walter Aldred" ·Bu­
of the ambition to loaf. We declared
ford Knight and Mayor 'J. GJlbert
with the ••"Surance of complete un- Cone.
der.tanding that they worM be back Byron
Dyer', chairman of the
iD harnes. one day before always.
Statesboro committee, .tated that he
hoped all citizen. who could
would
The d.i1y papers of the past week- I listen to this program Sunday,
June
end announce tbe fulfilment of
that
15th
from 2:00 to 2:80 o""r WSAV
prophecy-and it was so much
earlier Sa�annah, 680 on the radio dial.
'
than we had aared to hope, that we
are surpriS',d-not at tHem, but at MIDDLEGROUND NEWS
ourselvet! for giving them longer
than they need�d to see the error of
their WRy.
Miss Edwiena�. spent Sunday
with MiS'S Joyce Smith.
Little Glen Hodges, of Savannah,
is spending awhile here with'
his
"
NOW SHOAWdlNG "
Grandmother Akins. I'
Anthony. verse
.'
III'· Shirley Ann Smith, and Starrmg.
Fre.d�nc ?,larch and OI)'(la
Isses. . De ,ij,s¥.lJw>d. One. of ,the best plC-
Janiqe Smith� spent the' week-end
"",th' -t�:'s ever made:
....
Miss Sara Jo Crumbley.
" ( "
Bill Crumbley has retumed
'to
camp afteI' spending several days
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Hester
Crumbley.
Mi.s Annie Rea Bea.ley entertain­
ed with a square dance at her h_pme
Friday night. About thirty yJung
people enjoyed the dance.
Mr". W. C. Akins, Robbie Akins,
Mrs. Bemard Smith and Mrs.
N. B.
A ....... spent Sunday in B"axley, at the
home of Mr. and Mr•. Henry, Brown:
'Mr. and Mra. Bill West, cif Savan­
nah were in State.boro last Thursday
night to attend the IlTaduation of M�.slEdwiena Akins and Bobby G�ne SmIth
at T. C. High Schocl.
'
>
i\nd the Majors family have an­
nounced plans to take over a w·.ekly
newspaper in Loudon, Tenn., te
be
joined there by their' youngest son,
Jack Majors, upo'n his completion of
biB college course.
Know where Loudon, Tenn., is?
Well, this editor has been
there.
Some thirty-odd years ago there was
a rather elaborate state exposition
at
Knoxville, Tenn. At that time
this
editor's father was still in life. ,�i.
We are not peMlirnistie, to be flUre; memory was revived of.8 period whap,
but wbat we are saying i. that sports a8 R .oldier, he hsd been encamped 10
and recreational facilities, even ed- the heart of KnoxviJI", and he wanted
ucational surroundings, are working to return there just once morc. This
at great disadvantage when they w.riter joined him on the trip to
"ome into competition with a disorde:r:- KnoxVille where we s)le"t ,two or' th!"e
ed �ocial life. What i. sorely needed days while the father relived m__emo­
Is more homes in which parents are' ries of the year. long gone.
making whole.ome contributions
to
the ""ving ,of the youth-their own
youth! Organized society ClIn do lit­
tle to overcome the crime of parent.
who lead downward instea" of up­
ward.
(Let's �idetrack bere for a brief
skirmish: A. we ambled_ through
the exposition building, filled with
agriculture, manufactured good., art, CARD OF THANKS
there suddenly stood bef!id� u. a lo.ng, May I taketl\is method of expr"!••
-
solemn old mountaineer WIth a walst- ing my sincere tbaDks to Dr. Whl�e-
D· 'F P I long
beard. 'I"or convers!'tion" he. side and. the nurses at l.uJld'hr Co�::�
olng or eop e spoke of tfle attractions which liad '�Y':ff�Pltaldndn� :n\in!�nd:ed��dur-
DURING THE WEEK "t two sepal'- drawn so many visitors
from so far ino;�;, �::e:t Illness at the hospital.
ate exercises in connection with away, and then he
wanted to know May they be showered with many
the graduation of groups of young what it was that
had mo.t iaterested blessings,
people from educational institutions, us. The man
from Florida replied
there have been words uttered which that he had been drawn by memory
are in harmony with our steadfast of the long ago when, as
a Confed­
conviotion that the best service that erate soldier he had �een
encamped
can be rendered to any person in any in the very ground'S in
Knoxville on
line is te quit helping beyond the line which the expo.ition building
was 10-
ef actual necessity. ented. "Yes," said the
mountaineer
ri:;'t;'v:::;��� i�u��arec�:::;:� ;;;:: :i�� ::�e o'�n:����t�o:i:�i:�1 ):::
, . crowd' I was loyal-I stood true to
a benevolen� gover�m�nt 15 making the U�ion," and he felt superior. The
people soft by rehevmg them too. Ii b k "L I jI'd
Iru-gely of the obligation to car for'
Flonda man s �t
I aClt t OY�' d 'n
themselves. The speaker at the Mon- you
say! Wa� It �y� {t
0 �han '�e
day morning exer'Cise uttered u warn- y.our o.�'n peo� ',z :n L
g
lt o� r�
Sl
11
ing in almost the exact samoa lun-
of then enemIes. oya Y. ia
guage.
you It. traitor!" And thus was waged,
so far as we personally know, the
greatest and last battle ever fought
between the Nort.h and the South.
It was the only battle we ev,er wit­
nessed.)
MRS. J. L. LAMB.
FOR SALE OR RENT
One large seven-rocm dwelling In
good condition and well located
in
the toW1l of Brooklet.
FRED T. LANIER,
The point stressed is that things
too easy, ure an injul'Y rather than tm
Gid. And that is sound common
Statesboro, Ga.
(2juD4tc)
We Are Again Delive.nng
Dawless Oil Burlling
TOBAOCO CURERS,
For the fourth Consecutive Year
Appreciate '"Your Business.
M. P. MARTIN,
STILSON, GA.'
CLIFFoRD MARTIN,
P:OR3'AL GA.
sense. One speaker made the point
that merely memorizing facts and the
definition of words is of small value But not all th",,". memorie. at­
tached to the city of Knoxville. He
recalled that for a brief period his
company had been stationed at J,-ou­
don, some thirty miles south on the
river bank. He remembered chiefly
that in those days there, had boeen a
family in ,hieli ,orne you�g girls had
peen kind to th� men of· hIS company.
That famii'y name waB Lauderdale.
Might it be that there was yet a trace
of those pleasant memories? Sup�
pose we' �ide down there. and
live
again the happy days of youth. And
the two of us bought railroad tickets
from Knoxville' and rode down te
Loudon. There the fathel' made in­
quiry about certain names he re­
called of the long ago years when hop'
was a youth at Loudon. An ol"-t,imel"
tbere told him that there stili lived
one of the persons who had been a
young girl, whom he remembered.
I
FOR SALE-15 tens peanut hay, $10
At Loudon a team was hir·"d from pe rton at barn. MRS. GLENN
the stable and at "arly dusk the, rid_e BLAND. (19may2t)� .
:
except as those words nre to become
a nece'Ssary part of a life's activity.
Why go te the tTouble to learn facts,
!he ask-ad, which can so easily be
answered by tllXliing to a page in an
encyclopedia i The point is that 'an ed­
ucation il; not' real until it is absorbed
and becomes �P!�. of one',a �aily 'life .•
And, also botll o'f thet!e speakers
spoke in almost the 'same' language
when they referred a growin� prac­
tice C;; surrendering one's r.ights­
and with it one's obligations-to be
taken over' by governmen al regula­
tion. We are glad thinking men are,
talking ,more and more along this
liDe; we .hall be happy when thO'Se
thinking men begin' to do .something
a. well as ,talk.
•
III a tree which stands in our back
yard, a pair of sparrows hatched their
young; they' carried food, regularly
as the needs required. One young­
ster. a 'Sort of "Smart Alec," craw1ed
Statesboro Sheet
Metal Shop
HUGH STSICKLAND
Phane 3S8-1i. Oak & Hill St••
AnyWhere - Any Time
BARNES. FUNERAL NOME
Day Phene:
I
467
Night :�J1one
• :4A5?,Ynlhl
i •• '.:,' ,') J\J :1 ",,1,
.MAKE
TIDS TSIHRT
,'.
YOURS
;,
Methodist Church,
'Rev. C. A.' Jacksol'!; Pastor, .
Sunday school at 10:15 a. m.,' and
IYouth Fellow.hip at 7:00 p. m.' ," . . .
Baptist Church
]0:15 a. m. Sunday .chool.
11:30 a. m. Morning service, Rev.
George Lovell.
Mommg"serv;"':, Why 1 km a Bap­
ti.t. -Rev, Lovell.
The pastor is beginning a series of
.ermons leading up to the study
oourSe which will be taught June 20-
24. The pastor will teach the book
"Co J Operating Southern Baptists."
Th�se study course books nre now in
the pastor'. study, and those who are
interested in th.. courSe are asked te
please pick them up as soon as pos­
sible.
6 :46. Baptist Training Union.
6:45 p. ml Baptist" Training
Uhion'1
' 8:'00 p, m. 'Evangelistic hour, Rev.
George Lo..... 1 J.. • •• '
Episcopal Church
Regular .ervice of morning prayer
and sermon, 9:30 a. m. every SIltl�.y.
Lower floor college library. ,
RONALD J. NEIL,
. Lay Leader.
• • • •
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
14 South Zettterower Avenue
EVERY SABBATH
Sunday school, 10 :15, a. m.
Morning worship, 11:80 a. m.
Youg People's League, 6:00 p. m.
lIrayer 'service Wed""jldayr 7:8Q P'
in..
'
. .
T. L. HARNSBERGER, Pastor.
STATE.THEATRE
NOW SHOWING
"Captain From Castile"
Starring Tyrone Power
(in technicolor)
Friday and Saturday, June 3-4'
,Johnny Mack Brown in
"Law and Order"
Monday and Tuesday, June 6-7
"Green Grass of Wyoming"
(in technicolor)
Starring Peggy Cdm;ning
ONLY Me
-and-
10 NuGRAPE
"CROWNS
Wednesday and Thunlday, June 8-9
Betty Grable, Dan Dailey in
"Mother \\\ore Tights"
(in technicolor,
Family Auto Theater
'EVERYBODY'S
WEARING
'EM
,
.
Ta,ke"Your
NuGrape. Crowns
and Money to
Friday and S.turday, June 8-4
Dennis Morgan. Wayne Morris in
"Bad Men From Missouri'�
WANTED � Small furnished apart-
ment. Phone 507-·M. (2junlt)
Sunday, June 5th
C""ar Romero in
Diamond Jim" .•
NUGRAPE'
OOi1UNG,:CO.·:'
StatesbOro, Ga. I ,
'and Get. Your Sbjrt
.1 1 'I,
Monday arid.:Tuesday, June 6-7
"Dear Ruth"
'
Starring W;iliam Holden
Wednesday and Tl\ursday, Jun� 8-9
Errol Flynn, Eleanor Parker in
I ·.,"Escape M� Never"
PORTAL THEATRE ,
Show open 6 :411 week day. and
8:00 on Saturday and Sunday
-
THURSDAY-FRIDAY
, ''The Daltons Ride Again"
Kent Taylor-Noah Berry
: Cartoon.
Money t� �oan on Improved Far",.
BY ONE OF THE MOST RELIABLE LOAN.
COMPANIES IN AMERICA.
. LOANS MADE' ON SHORT NOTICE
Prompt'Setvice,"'Low Rate "of Interest, Easy Terms
and No Examination Fee.
SATURDAY
"The' Tulsa Kid"
Red Barry-Noah Berry
Serial-Cartoon.
Jr. FRED T. LANIER,
Statesboro, Georgia
"Johnny Belinda"
Lew Ayres-Jane Wyman
Comedy
TUESDAY and 'IfEDNESDAY
"Affairs of Geraldine"
-
PLU:;;
Hoot Gibson in
'''Death Valley Hanger"
THURSDAY and FRTDAY
"Fort J\llache"
John' Wayn1!-Henry Fonda
Shirley Temple
Finest
Cleaning
Fastest Service
�est Price
IDEAL 'CLEANERS/
'
,
;,.,
E��t Vi'n,e Streetj ,',
' .
. , .. I
':1,
If ��u �re a h0l''''''rif� or, working
g�, '. I
'
Don't forget ypur bakery .pa, .
}'lho can make.. YOUI'
worrIes diS­
appear.
So buy it baked and have no
fear.
Modern women' have no cares
about good or bad.lluck with their
baking because they Buy It Baked.
Our baked food. �re .alw,:,ys the
.ame uniform quahty and It takes,
.only a. long te have
oven fre.h
focd. on your table as ni does
to
visit our bakery.
HODGES HOME, BAKERY,
45 East Main Street
Funeral Directors
COURTEOUS SERViCE
PHONE 340WANTED-Corn and cats, any quan-,tity' see me before you sell. J. L.SIMON, Brooklet, Ga: (26may2tc) --'!""------------------------_-J
,
�'It .. }"
Ii
I· .. •
.. I)
•
THURSDAY"JUNE'2,1949
EAST SIDE WOMAN'S CLUB I
Mrs. John Hulst was hoste.s to the
East Side Woman's Club Wednesday,
May 25th. After the meeting was
called to order and buainess session
FIVJ:
MARSHMALLOW ROAST
Mis.e. Joyce Smith and Sara Jo
Crumbley entertained with a marsh­
mallow 0-08.t Wednesday nigllt of
la�t week at the home of Sara Jo in
MRS. ARTHUR TURNJ:R, .1Utor
a:m:a:"J[��:C:�X�
A Today Your Pharmacist '"lC Miss P,eggy Whitehurst is visiting Mr•. Ida S. Mat. spent the pastW Drops a Few Facts )c in Columbus with her grandparents, ""'A� M."s!ng�::·sn;,�t several day.
�
About •••• � Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Thompson. last week in Orlando, Fla.
GLUTAMIC ACID � Mr. and
Mrs, Luther Dutton, Mrs. Mis.es Ann Williford and George-
That the intelligence and ,,_ Le.wi�·Ne"'.some and Miss Grace wa-I�nn.
ijo'Yard 's'Pent t.lR! ,w�ek>'endr&t,
, h!¥>avior:' or retardecLchil-' X ,.,..'
•
, uaytona Beach.
�
dren may be strikingly im- �
ters spent Sunday at Savannah'Bea�. Mrs. Ruby Jam... left during the
proved with Glutamic Acid a, Mrs. Lewis Ne'Mlome
and MI•• week for St. Pete..burg, Fla,. where
I. reporied b)l Columbia 1II Grace Waters spent \he week end in .t.e will make her home.
Univ�nlity's Neurological � Savannah with Mr: 'and Mrs. Luther William Ede!,field al)d son, .T�d,
of
�
In.ti,tute, T8!lt<:ld on"the.... Graymont, visited St.nd.y
WIth Mr.
lIIen'dll function of childien, '1II Dutton, and IItrs. Lester Edenfield.
the 'irug proved to have a t,c Mrs. C. M. Ru.hlng and Mi•• -gleDa Mr. and ·Mrs. F. B. Thigpen
and
defi��-,•.latio�l.to th�#tc <» �UI!hiD" 6J1111t 8�......1 �""l.aa� ,week Min F�ances Th,lgpen. �f
,Sayanoah,
actl�ltle. "f. Ul'l br.am ,lIlld
.
'd'M
"
J B were
visiters ,ill St,t...bol'<! Sund.ay ..
� prodllC;ed�sha.;:p positive iI,-
'Ii'; .In ,CI,x�on WIth Mr. all re... Mrs. Cecil ,.Wat"rs spent .evfral
erea�es in the mental age 'X Hendricl4;..
.
_ '�liay, last week in SRvan'1.ah w_ith. her
after' treatment. ' ;._ Ml'. and !\frs. Charle. 'Rodgers, 'of liater, ,Mr•. Eva Rogers,
who, \. ,Ill.
I '1II 'N C·' 'd" t Mrs. Frank Hook and son, ;F,r'llnk,
�
Yout Doctor'. Knowledlle Ia '"
Fayetre1l1I1e,.., are spen Ing wo are .p.!nding the week in Waynesboro
the Key to 'Health ••• UI. It
� weeklj
with her parep'", Mr. ,and Mrs.' with her mothe\-' Mrs. Roger Fulcber:
Fletcher -Co,·"art
I
Josh T.' Nesmith.
.
� Mnl. W. W.'Edge hRS returned from
" � • .., Mra. Bartow Snock1! and little son, NasAvlUe, Tenn., wh..re .he spent sev-
� Drug
Co " a.; , ,. eral woeks with Mr.
and, Mrs. John
,
.,' ,'"Jl Randy, of Alley, spent several days Edge.
Phone 19' ,'" ,; 1 last week with het parent&; Mr. and . Mr. nnd Mr•. Milton .,De,\ter �nd17 Wetlt Main ,St. lk". Mrs. C. E. Cone. '. Milton Jr., of Savannah: were wee'k-
,
'M d M •. John Godbee and son
end guests of M"!'. Ehzabeth Don-
r. an r , aidSOD.
Johnny, will leave Friday for Knox- MI'. and Mrs. Roy Parker, 1>I;rs. A'.
ville' Tenn., to spend II week with hi. M. Gulledge and Mis. Shirley
Gul­
. t� Mnl Roy Rabun and Mr Ita- ledge were visitors in SavannahSIS r,. , . Wednesday.
bun. , " "Mr.. Frank Olliff ..
' Mrs. ,Leonie �v-
Mr.. Lewis Newsome altd MISS erett, Mrs. Olliff Everett and
MISS
Mrs. J. L. Johnson and Mrs. B .. �. G W rers attended the marriage Miriam Mincey were visitors in OIax-
Daughtry have returned from a VISIt
race a
. . ton Friday.
of several days in Atlanta. They were lof Miss Lougerua WIlson at the Grace Mre. Charles Brooks McAllister and
joined there by Mr..and Mr�. G. L. fMethodist church in Savannah
Sun- little daughter, Elaine, have returned
MeCullough, of Anmston, Ala., Mr. I day afternoon. from a visit with
relatives in Wil-
and Mrs Donald McDQugald, Emor'Y . dB' B II U ington N C
.
and Avant Daughtry, Tech stude,nt. Jimmy
Morn•.an erme e,
n- Mr.: H�w�rd Barnard and children,
• • • •
- iversity of GeorgIa students, gpent the Howard 3 and Theodo.ia, of Albany,
BAPTIST W.M.S. TO MEET week end with Mr. and Mrs. Thad are visiting her mother, Mr•.
Eliza-
The Bnpti!l W.M.S. will meet at the Morris They flew down in tbe eub
beth Donaldson.
d
church Monday afternoon at 4 ,,'('lock
.
.
.' I
Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Hargrove an
for the regulul' business meeting. Mrs.
plane whIch they own JO.tnt y. ,small daughter, Beth, will I"ave F�i-
J. G. Attaway will have charge of the Mr and Mrs. E.
L. MIkell, of Flor- day for Waycros., where they WIll
progrnm. All members are urged �o enee, S. C., spent the ..eek ,end with 'make their home. ,
attcnd, The GA's and Sunbeams WIll h' t Mr and Mrs Erastus Mi-
Mrs. Fred Da:rby and grandchIldren,
meet at the church 8t the same hour.
IS paren s,. . . Steve and Lynn Daroy, ha..... returned
• • • • kell, and attended the T.C.
alumru to JacksonVille after vi.iting some-
a • 0 •
RETURN FROM VISIT dance Saturday �vening as guests
of time with Mrs. J. H: Watson.. NEW _RESIDENTS
Mrs. Ie" S. Matz and small daugh- Mr. and Mrs. Willie Elmore. d Mri.t andP�"'. �I�on Ldnk'i�s "Bd "Friends arc interest"d to lelfrn that
ter, Phyllis Li�d�, h�ve returned from Mr. and Mr•. Lonnie Scarboro are H'u\"_:;ev a"pe�� la.r ":::'k at 'th� J. A. Hargraves, who has been man-
a few days' VISIt WIth Dr, and Mrs. ,
.
th' h
. .' h B h
Samuel Victor at their home in Rocky spendmg
a few weeks at �lr .om� Lamer cottage at Sav�nna ,eac. ager
of the St.andard Processing Com­
Mount N C Thev were accompanied here enroute to
their' home In MIamI M.Mr'·AandG Mr.. Lafnple Gbruvker
and pany' here for the past four years,
' .. '.
d I'ttl .
... . th F d iSS
n .ruver. 0 ern ro e, were
by Dr. and Mrs. VIctor an �. e s�n, !.rom a VISIt WIth hIS bro er,
re
here for the graduation of Charles L.
has. moved his family from Metrer,
Jeffrey, who mude a/'Mrt VLSltSi!� Scarboro and family in Texas and a Gruver Jr. Irom Teachers Colleye �nd they are now occupying
their at-
her parents, Mr. an s.. e Ig three-wecks' stay in Hot Springs, Monday. tractive new
brick home on Olliff
man.
0 0 • •
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Baker have re- .treet. 'Members of qis family in-
Ark. turned to their home in Houston, Tex.,
TALLY CLUB �is.'Jane Hll,llge. and ,her GSCW ,'-'ter a,.visit'With het motHer,'Mn.
clude".Mrs; Hargraves; Ralph, a
,Memlier,,-of'the Tally'Club 'Were de- roommate, Miss Trudie Pittman, J. H. Watson, and her brother,
De- Teaebe�s College student; Lamar, a
Iightfully entertained W"dne.day aft- h k d 'th Mr and vane
Watson and Mr•. Watson. -c�rit;.'.Jlraduate ,of, Metter High;
emoon of la.t week by M",. Ray Dar- spent t e
wee en WI • Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Melton, of Ed;'
.�
ley at Preetoria Hall. Summer flow- Mrs. Wade
C. Hodges, and, accom- 80n, were week-end gue.t. of their yowJg Edwin and MiS'S Betty
Sue
ers decorated the rooms where bridge pani�d by Eddie Rushing and Remer .on, Curtis Melton, and Mr•. Melton, Hargrave!\:
was played. Upon arrival goests ,were Brady Jr., 'were guests during
the and attended the graduation of Mr.
served coca-colas, cheese crackers, 01- h Melton from Teaehers Colleg&'
Mon­
Ive. and cookies, and later in t�e aft- week end of Mr. and
Mrs. T. E. Ru. - day.,
ernoon honeymoon ice.cr.eam; cake and ing �t their SavannaH Beach cottage. Mrs. Wayne Oulbreth, of Augu.ta,
ginger ale were !;erved.' �1r".. , W. D. '" • " visit,ed during the
week end with ber _
Lund<t\>i.t w9,n a �vlop ),ip�tlc!; a'l.d ,..l.C.S. TO MEET lIft)NDA,-Y parentB, Mr. and Mrs. Hinten Reming-
Dail polish 'Jor'hi&,Ii/Uore ;8nd,�T!I :l' ton,' and att.nded the graduation of
FrancO!! Ra.mussen received a 'palt of The W'.S.G.S::,will m�,et a� the ¥et�-, :her aister, 'Miss Ann Remington, from
wocden horse.hoc bookead. for low. odi.t church: Monday aftemoon <at ·St.�tesboro High School.
Otheh! playing were Mis. Lila Brady,
'." , "
Mr•. Harold Powell, Mr•..Jack Ti!I- 3:30 o'clock for ,the literary
'pro&,ram,
man, Mr•. Ben Tumer, Mrs. Ed
Olhff "with Mrs. Auj>r'l!Y Brow.. in' charge, 'WILSON-HINELY
and Mrs. Darlet. • • A full attendance is ,urged.
HCARTS HIGH CLUB WEEK-END· GUESTS
¥r. and Mrs. Frank Hook
enter­
tained the Hearts Higb Club at a de­
lightful party Friday evening.
A ,.a­
riety of .ummer flower.
decorated
their rooms, and ice cream top�ed
with strawberries was served
.nth
chocolat.. cake. Later in the eV,ening
coca-colas and peanuts were enjoyed.
A tie for high score was won by Hor­
a�e McDougald for men, and for la­
dies' high Mrs, Jake Smith received
, 'caras: "Buford 'Khight w?n 'ho,m�­
made candy fOI' floating pnze, Rnd a
pair of .ocks for' men's cut, A
kitchen
gadget for ladies' cut went
to Mrs.
Knight. Guests included Mr. and
Mrs.
Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Knight,
Mr, and
Mrs. Julian Hodges, Mr. McDougald,
Miss Grace Gray, Mr. and Mrs. C.
P.
Olliff Jr. and Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Sauve.
BRING YOUR DO( fOR I D
PRII(RIP110N 10 UI IX
• VISITED:·IN ATLANTA
(Savannah Press)
Miss Lougenia Wilson, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Wilson, of States­
boro, became the bride of Bemard R.
Hinely, Sunday aftel'noon at Gl1!ee
Methodist church. Rev. Brunson '0.'
Wallace officiated at 5 o'clock in ·a
setting of white gladoli and lighted
The bride, &'iven in marriage by her
candle•.
lather, wore a dress of wbite mar­
quisett·, 'and lace. The fitted bodice
had long sleeve., and the peplum on
'the skirt extended' into a long train.
A tiara of seed pear),; held her lace­
edged finge%-tip 'veil of illusion, and
her bouquet wa. 'of white roses.
Mrs. Guy M. Rich, the matron of
Bonor J wore 8 blue marquieette dress
"nth a low neckline and full skirt,
IIJId the bridO'Smaids, Mis. Lois Hine­
ly, of Marlow, and Miss Betty Wellb,
()f Statesboro, wore' similar dresses
of pink and green. They both carried
bouquets of spring flowers and wore
matching wreathet! in their hair. Lit­
tle Lavonia Sapp alld Marie Nease
were flower girls in white organdy
'<,I_ses with small white carnations
in their hair.
Guy M. Rich was best man and
Merris K...ler and Bennie Nease were
ushers.
,
A reeeption was held following the
ceioemony at the groom's home, which
was decorated with fern and whit..
.g)adoli. Gardenias encircled the
three-tiered bride's cake on the lace
covered table.,
Mr. and Mrs. Hinely left later. on
their wedding tri!" and later they
will make their home at 535 East
Thirty-eighth atreet.
• • • •
• • • • '" B�RTHDAY PARTY
VACATION AT HOME. " ,All's. WiJ�y Parker nonored her
Mi•• Virginia Cobb, who IS a mem- d'Ilughter, Wilene; witli a party cele­
ber of 'th� Reidsville, N. C., High �ating h�r tenth' pirt�day Tuesday,
Schocl faculW,.:wiU aI'l\iv� F�iday to; ,May 24th. G�mes we"te flayed and
'[e-
d k 'th -her parents Mr.
fresments ,..r.. s<!.TVed. Helpmg Mrs.
spen a ;�ee
.
Wl '..,'. .Parker sene Were M rs. �slie Bro:wn
and Mm. Walhs Cobb. MISS ,?obb �IIJ ,and Mrs. Fred Jenkin•. Those PJ'esent
assist with the Bapti.t VacatIOn BIble ,were Doris and CherTy Parker Patri­
:'.c�ools ill tae Columbus a""l 'dw'ing cia Rainhard, Bar4Jara,.Milis, '(jeo'rlle
[tit mi'iier '�' -1: ,;"",.;. {. and Howard Miller, Malc�lm, Mock," e au
"
.
';'''; � •. I, ,'�, Jes�e and, Mpry .Ruth, Wa�ers, Pat
Lanscy, Betty Jean Hili.', Mary Ba-
BETA SIGMA PSI ker Talkington, Di"nna Digo, Leon-
BABY SHOW" ard Sa"o", Donnie Smith, Vicki Wa-
The ,Beta SigDiA ,baby show will be son, Sandra Scott; Latral Smith,
W.
held Wecmesday' afternoon, June 8th,
H. Black Jr., Margie, Barbara and
Jeanette Taylor, Ja,""" Browers, Ju­
at 3:30 o'clOl!k in the State.boro High die Scott, Kathryn Sheffield, Ima Jean
School auditorium. Out-uf-tewn judges Jenkins and Bill Miller.
.
have been procured. The children, RETURNS FROM COLLEGE
six months to six year, will be judged Mrs. Linton Lanier and daughter,
I.--------------"'·on personality, health and beauty. Pat, �;sited dwing the week in Ate
A silver loving cup will be awarded
lanta with Linton Lanier Jr., Tech
Regi.tration fee is $1, and anyone in-
stUdent, and enroute home stOpped at
. We.leyan College where they were
tere.ted is ,asked te contact eIther joined by Miss Shirley Ann Lanier,
Mrs. Harold Tillman, Mrs. F. C. Par- who came hom" for the summer va.
k J MM; Julian Hooges or Mrs'j
cation. Ml"S. LanIer and her daugh--
er r., . . tef's left later this weelt for their
J, R. Gay Jr. summer home to Savannah Beach.
Mis, Hazel Waters, of Wa.hingtell,
D. C., and her guests, Miss Helen Rat­
asep, of Chaplin, Conn., and Richard
Mal'8haJl, 411 Annapolis, Md" are the
guest. of Mr. and Mrs. Willie S.
Wa-
I
'
ters.
• • • •
PRIMITIVE CIRCLE.
The Ladies' Cirde of the Primitive
Baptist church will meet Monda'Y af­
ternoon at 3.30 o'clock at the home
of Mrs. Willis Water; on Cresce'nt
drive, with Mrs. Alvi. McClendon"
as
co-hostess.
• • • •
OLLIFF-BLAND
Announcement is made of the mar­
riage of Miss Patricia Bland, dallgb­
ter of Mrs. Letba Bland, of San An­
gelo, Texas, and Bernard Olliff,
'of
Register, Ga., and San ADgelo,
Mr.
Olliif is the .on of Mr. and Mn.
W.
W. Olliff, of Register, Ga.
· ...
HERE FOR HOME-COMING
Mr. and Mrs.' William Everett and
son, John, of Norocross, spent the "?leek
end with his mother, Mrs. John Eyer,
ett, and attended tbe home-coming
at
['eachel'S College: They were joined
for Sunday by Mr. and Mrs. Wright
Everett and little son, Bill, of Metter.
Ws economical to keep your
�lI1ilY'S
clothes beautifu)ly
roomed when yo_!! rely, u�n,
ines. ,\ We're faDlO)Js_' f�.I);
uick service"and high Ijuab-n
'ty work.
HINES
DRY CLEANERS
27 West Vin!! Street
COMPLETE CREAMERY
EQUIPMENT FOR SALE
Sufficient for any size Dairy.
Half Price.
E. J. FECHTIIL,
189 Forsytth St, SW, Atlanta 3
was completed, .. very interesting dis- honor of Bill Crumbley, at home from
cussion was given by Miss Johnson New Jer.ey. Those enjoying the oe­
on "Family Life." Mis� Johnson ask- "asion were John Hendrix, Ray Hen-
FOR BRIDES-ELECT ed everyone to be preparing for the drix, Carnie Belle Hendrix, Loy Mal-
Wednesday of last week Miss Eve-
fair this fall. Anyone is invited to lard, Edwiena Akins, Annie Rea Beas­
Iyn Arnold and Miss Barbara Jean
attend and consider joining our club. ley, Lehman Hoyle Smith, Bobby
B I· t d' Delicious refre.hment�
were served S Ith H F rdh T Irown eomp Im�n e !\fISS �Y1'elle
m , enry 0 am, I emp
e.
Mabry and Miss' Mary Rushing, by
the' hO.tes. and 'geatly enjoyed. Wallace, Geraldine Mallard, BJlly Van
brides-elect of Jun a, with a delightful
MRS. DERRELL GERRALD, Beasley, James Robert Beasley, Jun-
afternocn party at the home of Miss
Publicity Chairnan. lor Barber, E. W. Barber, De..e
Brown on East Parrish street. Spring
• • • •
Campbell, WaJdo Campbell, Dan El-
flowers formed attractive decoration.
PLAYHOUSE CLOSED
. 1irigton, Bi'lly. 'OIlnt, T. C. 'HulaeY, Ed
for the rooms where the guest. were
Mi.s Mattie's Play House held its 'CHest";', BiI�!c',:.;,lItble�,"Dan ickery,
enrertaine;1 informally. ,As the guests
closing exercise. Friday, May 27tb,.1't 116nnie' McGlamery:' Jliruor"McGlal1l" " :
the home of Miss Mattie Liv... ly: ',The l' r-' '" , , j'., ;>'l '"1Il1 Ii ":
arrived each w,as Jl!es.ented a nu,,'n"iJll- ery', Sara Jo C�umb ey,
'Jo,ce" t ',,, ,
lture sweetheart corsage.' DAinty par-
l{irogram gf1!W out 'of 'the work'of Jthe: h'�d othe;�"
I ':·l. I I', .', I. ,', Jol
ty refreshments of fancy' 8�ndwlone., cqildren,
who made thelr'·own d�o�- .,J.
"
.' ••• '
at ions. They presented a play, "A MISS DEAL RETURNS HOME
party caloes,. mi�ts, Duts and ic�d Visit Ftom Moth r Goo.e'. Children," ,
fruit drink l\""e �e�ed., The honot- in appropriate �<lBtum.l., tlilll' t.he' dos:
,Mi.. Elizabeth' Deal amved durine.
ees received china from. the hO'Stes�- the w.e�' end
from 'Paris, �'rance,
l I'
.jng num�rs wer�,s�,"!'9!al1"�.ical..�-, wb h' h t the' p'aat nine
es. 'n 8' n�ve sewmg contes� the Isctions playecl by, th� rhythm band
ere's e
.
as spen
"
'
g�S�S ...ere. required. to fashion ar- in 'red, white and blue,co.tu·mes. C�r-
months as teacher with the Ame'rlcan
tiele. for' "a' bride's trousseau. The
' , Elmbas.y., Mis. Deal 'wUl vlalt her
tificateal of I\'raduation were JIr"'�,n�ed , ,
prize, a box of stationery, wus won.by parents,'
Dr: and Mrs. D: L. 'Deal, ull-
Mrs. Hal Macon Jr. Others invited'
to those who w:ere ready for school tJl' rnid-A"u&,ust, at Which' time' .he
were IIlr.: Ray Darley, Miss Dorothy
next year.
• 0 • •
will go t� South Ame�lca '..{.he:,.e �be"
Forbe., Miss Mary Ida Carpenter, I ATTEND CELEBRATION
will hold a position as teacher with
Miss Lois Stockdale, Mrs. Fred Dar- Mrs. Roger Holland, Mrs. Hoke the
Standard Oil Company of Veno.
ley, Mis. Mary Ann Hodges, Miss Brun.on and Mr•. Bird Daniel spent luela.
Hazel NeVille, Miss Althea Stuckey, Saturday at Forsyth and, attended the
••••
Miss Regis Howell, Miss Nell Fore- cen"'nniBI celebration of their alma
MEMBERS OF ENGLISH
!hand, 1IIis. 'Vera Bell, Miss Joyce mater, Bessie Tift College. Mr... CLUB
ENJOY PARTY
Denmark, Mr.· Eugene Kennedy, Miss Mumie HaJl Porritt, also an alumn�s The Engli.h Club of Teachers
Col­
Jean Hod�es, Mr". Jack Wynn, Mrs. of Bessie Tift,
was one of the malO lege, compO'Sed of English majors and
O'Neal Rushing, Mrs. E, W, Barnes, speakers on the program. the clu« .pon.ors, wcre
deligbtfully
Mi.s Jakie Upshaw, Mi�s Jaync' DR. HOLLAND RETURNS entertained Wedn�.day. evening
ot
Blitch" Mis. Inez Roberts, Mis. Bett.y Dr. Roger Holland Jr. has retumed
last ",..ek by Mrs. J. E. Guardia at
Zetterower, Miss Ratsy Manley, Mis. home nfter two week. of duty with
I
her home on Kennedy St. Hearts dice
Jean Evane, Miss Kathleen Dent, Mis. the Navy in the Medical Service Cor'P.
and ,ames conce,rnl�g quotation. from
Beverly Jones, Miss Norma Swunn, of Optometl'y at the Naval Air Stu- poetry
were enJoyed. A dessert wa'll
Mi.s Juliet Oliver, Mrs. Ernest B1'an- tion, Jacksonville, Fla. .erved.
nen Jr. and' Miss Brunelle Penning-
----
ton.
WE'ARE MOVING!)
ON JUNE 1 WE WILL MOVE TO OUR �EW, �A�
TION, THE RESIDENCE ON THE CORNER OF, SAVAN­
NAH AND ZETTEROWER AVENUES. DATE,
FOR A
FORMAL OPENING WILL BE ANNOUNCED
LATER
BUT VISITORS ARE WELCOME AT ANY TIME.
Barnes Funeral Home
HOME 465'TELEPHONE 467
"'1
II ... !'
, q '.
Thinking'ifDone
Jf,hen You Think Refreshed
.,'
·Ii
,-I'
I
BOTTLED UND'I AUTHOIITY Of lHE
COCA·COl. COMPANY IY
STATESBORO COCA-COLA :&l1l'TLING COMPANY
C I ..,. Tho C-.CaIa"-
•
'i"
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBoRO �EW�
I
THURSDAY, JUNE 2, 19�9
Law Rer,,'ires Payment
Of 'l'ax On Wages Paid
Regularly '1'0 T'he State
FIND EMPLOYERS
NEGLECT REPORTSPure Bred,
Hogs For Sale!
MOUNTAIN COVE FARMS DUROCS
The increased number of claims IO!
job Insurance has uncover ed n num­
ber of liable employers who had not
pnid the tux on wages paid to ern­
ployees as I equired under the Georgia
Unemployment Conmpensntion Low,
Ben T. Hulet, commisatoner of labor,
has revealed.
When workers for employers liable
und-er the Georgia Unemployment
Compensatlon law become unemploy­
ed, they report to the employment of­
fice seeking work. If no work rs
I
available .a Job Insurance chum IS
filed. The Jobless work er IS furnish­
ed a transcrtpt of wages reported for
, insur..d [obs. If an employer has
failed to report the worker's wages,
the worker reports th'a fact. Upon
audit, field deputies have nlrendy
found fifty such employer s liable this
year.
Cornmissionerj of Labor Huiet Bug-
I
ge'5tS that all employer s who are not
making wag-a repor ts to th state 1'C-
view their records to deter mine
������������������������������� whether 01' not they m e amplo yingeight OJ mo: e -pei sons £01 some per-
tion of a dL1Y in twenty weeks of the
calendar year; If so, I eportlng rorms
should immediately be requested In
01 del' to comply with the 11IW and
theleby avoid iUl ther penaltl·�. and
I Interest.
Taxes paid to the state by lIable
ell1�loyers under the Georgll\ Un­
employment Compo.ansntion Law may
be credited against the excIse tax
leVied under the Foderal Unemploy­
ment 'tax Act, but the fedelul tax may
not be cr..dited against the state tax.
MI'. HUlet say} It behoove'5 all liable
mployers to pay the state promptly.
8 FALL BOARS, weighing 250 lbs.
8 BRED GILTS (bred for fall litters)
INCREASE YOUR HOG PROFITS WITH
THE FAST-GROWING DUROCS.
Sale will be held at the
Statesboro Livestock
Commission CO.'s Yard
WEDNESDAY, JUNE 8TH, 1949, at 2 P. M.
REGULAR HOG AND CATTLE SALE
WILL FOLLOW.
Student Oration That
Almost Shut University
Emor y Lamb, of Savannah, spent
the week end with Mr. and 1'111 s. J. L.
Lamb.
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Lamb visited
Mr. and Mrs. Solomon Hood In Sa­
vannah dUrIng the week.
Mr. and Mrs. Hel'man Jones and I
1'111 und Mrs. C. A Zettern,v.er VISited I
Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Hugan Sunduy.
IMr. and Mrs. Martin Johnson spent
a few days durmg the week a� guests
Iof Mr. and Mrs. Wm. H. Zetterower.Mrs. M. J. Pennington and children
have jOled Mr. Pennington at Hattles­
berg, Miss., to make th'aIr home at the
present.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Simmons, Mrs.
Tommie Simmons and Mrs. E. W.
DeLoach attended th.. lIer-Lanier
,TOBACCO PENALTY
BEEN ANNOUNCED(By GUS BERND, HlstolY and Re­
search ASSistant, Georgia Depart­
ment of State.) Committee of Production
And Marketing Association
Places Figure For Season
. . . .
SEWING CIRCLE
Mrs E. A. Proctor entertained the
Denmal k Sewing Circl.. last Thursday
ufternoAn at her home with Mesdl\mees
N. A. Proctor anel T. J. Waters as co­
hostesses. The home was beautifully
decorated "Ith dahlias and other sum­
�ler flowers. A n�mber
'<;
of conl-ests
were enjoyed, and Mrs. Robert SlIn-
111011S won a qUIlt top MIS. R. P.
Miller preSided over the busmess ses­
sion and mInute5 were read by Mrs.
Sam Foss. Lat-er dainty relreshments
of Ice cream, cake, (onsted nuts and
mInts wei e s�rved The ne�t meet­
Ing will be held at the home of Mrs.
A J. Tlnpnell
MRS JACK ANSLEY,
Reporter.
The pf"csent school commencement
season hus both slmllantles and con­
basts to those gl aduntlOn Jxel cises
of the days of the Old South when
classes were much 'Smaller, speeches stale PMA 'committee of the Ploduc­
longer and partIcl!lanls generally
mOle eXCited about the whol" thlllg.
One of the most hlstonc commence­
ment programs of those held in the
state of GeorgIa took place on the
canipus at Athens In 1867 when th'a
state wa's under mll!tul�y rule of Re­
constl uctlOn days. Ben Hill, Jos ph
E Blown, Henry Grady, Howell Cobb
and other mortal persons were pres­
ent. It was a classmate of Grady,
mal kets dun�,g the preced\�g mnrket-
Albert H. Cox, who stll't'ad up a fUi or ling
yeur. ThiS means, said 1111'.
WIth an oration.
Br-zedlove, "that tobacco pr'Oducers
It was one of tho'5e occasions when
who plant In excess of their 1949 farm
pcnt-up feelIngs are let loose and
acreage allotment must pay a penalty
evel'y one has a good time, at least
of 20 cents per pound on all the ftue­
temporanly. The peopha were sore at
cured tobacco grown on thl'.:S exceSS
the Radical Reconstruction Acts of
11CI eage."
that .tlme which were being put into
Mr Br..adlove also Issued a word
effect In detrIment to the South. And
of cautIOn regarding the proper use
of tobacco marketing cards which will
be Issued In the neal' future. A to­
bacco marketmg card Will be Issued
to every farm on which a�y tobacco
IS grown und all tobacco grown on
this farm mI<.t be identlfl..d with this
marketing cald at the tIme of sale.
"MisuS-3 of' these marketing curds
wIll result In the loss of tobacco allot-
T. R. BI'eedlove, chnll man of the
tlOn and Marketmg Admlntstl'ntion,
has announced that the lOte or penal-
ty for flue-cured tobacco 10 connec·
tlOn ,nth the 1949 tobacco mal'bt­
Ing quota "roglOm Will be 20 cents
as wa'5 the case In 1948. ThiS rute
of penalty is det.. mined by law to be
40 per cent of the average pI'lce re­
cClved for flue-cured tobacco on all
DENMARK NEWS
In GeOi glR, former Governor Brown
was co-operating With th'a cal'petbag­
gel' scalawag govel'nment, something
the great maJonty could not under­
stand, though 'Brown later redeemed
himself In th,s regard. The students
on the UniV'arsity of Georgia campu.
were stirred UJ) as they have been
over many polItical developments that
have .o�curred through the years. And
they wera Just as daring and out­
spoken then as now, assertIng theIr
freedom of 'Speech and actIOn to the
nth deglee. Thus the atmosphele
and SituatIOn 'lhen young AIl7art H.
Cox sroke on "The Vital Pnnclple
of Nations" and Indulged in a bIt of
polItiCS to the extent or asserting by
the use of Immendo that Joseph E.
Bl'Own was a traltOI to CeO! glH I As
would be expected Atll'an·. embraced
Cox as 0 young hero, With congl utula­
tions flom Ben Hill and others de­
scending upon him freely. The band
blnled fOlth uDixle" The flore of
patl'lotlsm engulfed tha campus. Hili
and Cobb were praised; and Brown
was loundly damned' In nearly every contracted. "\Vhoopmg cough
IS es­
flntel'mty house, hteralY society, dOl'- peclally dangerous to infants
under
mltor y ,'OOlYl, and In the streets. Liie a year old, so all children should be
on the caml.u3 lJacame unbeulable for Immunized early In Infa�cy," he ad­
Juth's L. Brown, son of Ex-Governol vised.
Brown, until 10 the end tolerance e.s- UEarly Immunization for whooping
serted Itself and pellnItted hlln to cough CUll pl event Clght out of ten
remain cases," the state health officer' con-
When General John Pope, fedelal tniued, "but It can do lIttle to stop
11lthtary commal\�'2[, In Geol'glU, heald un epIdemIC once It has StUI ted in u
.about the 01 atlOn, he placed the UnI- communIly. Pal'ents shOUld stIli try
vel sity of Geol fpa undel the axe of to I" event their children from be­
]lIS bload and dlctonnl powers. It mg exposed to whoopmg cough even
�������.at�::� t�:t�'�:n01 ��i�n I�:�s ,��� though they have been immUnIzed.
the studenbs m oPPosition to the Re-
DI Sellels revealed that mOl'e chll­
constJ'uctlOn measures would cause
dlen under three years of age elle
lhe closmg of the institution [01' I1'D flom whoopmg cough than flom a y
indefintte tune. But Ben Hill, as W8i
other mfectious dIsease except cllar­
often the cas'J, came to the rcscue
I hen and pneumonia. An average of
agalll. Thl5 tllne HIlI went to Wash- 100 GeorgIa children have died each
ington and persuaded General Giant year from whoOplDg cough dUI;ng the
to allow Geo[gia to remalO open. last decade.
After all, Albert Cox had given mere-I
The state health director stated
Iy hiS own.pCl:son'ol opinion. It would that whooping cough vaCCine (per­
be Indae�, unbecomlllg of even a bad Lussis) IS available either alone or
;emmander to deny the OPPOSItlOR III comblnatlOn With dlphtheria 'andJ'eedom of speech and to close a state tetanus m�ectlOns through local
university .because the students and healt1, departments: '
people of the sta�a and 'school diS­
agree With him and hiS subol'dmates
So the University of Georgia contin­
ued, graduating' Henry GI'ady the fol­
lOWing year and thousands of other
fine Georgians S1J1ce.
The Cox 01 atlOn and subs"Guent
events caU'sed by It ale but a few of
the many lotel esting hap ,
ld
' penmgs Ol Crawford Lpng, Alex Stephens, John
o. times at the University of Geor- B Gordon, Thomas R. R. Cobb Bob
giS. One may read about them .wlth, Toombs Honry Glady Albert' Cox
enJoym'cnt 111 I College [Ife tI d'
. ,
Old S th" b D .,'
oJ III le an .0thel'S trod famIhat campus tratls
ou y t E. Melton Coul- that stIli receive the 'prlnts of eager
tel', of the plesent Geol'gIn f It
D C It f
ucu Y lc-el; wItness the glanC'2s of umbltIOU!_"
r. ou er �s a OIClllost authority .!ys, and the hopes of determmed
on GeorgIa histol'Y llnd the Buthol of ht!arts.
wedding FrIday afternoon "t Pem­
ment in future years," cautioned Mr. broke.
BreedloV'C. Revival services will �egin "Monday
Illormr.g, June 6th, at Harville church.
Rev. Grover F. Tyner, of Metter, will
do 'the preaching. EV'Cl'ybody is
in-Ivlted to attend these serVlCes. . .Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Snipes's guO'Sts
Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Lat-I
zak and family and MI. and Mrs.
Rufns Brabham and daughter, of Sa­
vannah, and ML Hnd Mrs. Jack Ans­
ley and cluldren.
MI'. and Mrs" W. W. JOM.' guests
for Sunday dtnrler wele MI' and Mrs.
Al thul' Bune-a, W. L. Zettel ower Sr.,
Mrs. A. O. Bland, Mrs. Frank Ploctor
and Franki", Mr. and MIS. W. L. Zet­
terower JI·. and Mr. and Mr·s. H. H.
Zettel'ower.
Mr. and Mrs. Ewell Denmark and
daughter, Mrs. DeLores DeLoach,
Betty DeLoach and Mr. and Mrs. Otis
Denmark attended commencement ex­
erclS"S at Nevils school Sunday night
and were guests of M·I'. and Mrs. E.
W. DeLoach and MI' and Mrs. Rob-
ert SimmonlS.
t
• • • •
MISCELLANEOUS SHOWER'
Mrs. Hoyt GI'lffin, Mrs. F P. Mil­
ICI' and MIS. W. H. He;'drix as joint
hostesses entertained Wednesday aft­
ernoon at the home 6f Mr'S. Carrie I
Gnfftn wlth a miscellaneous 'Shower
honoring Mr". R. C. Miller, a recent
bride. TI-.'a home was beautIfully dec­
orated With summer flowers. Dainty
refl eshmeuts were served. A large
crowd was present and Mrs. Miller re�
c�lved many useful glft-5.
Epidemics Show Need
Of Early Immunization
SIX recent deaths in on'a West
Georgin town from whooptng cough.
This and other locnl epidemics re ..
pOlted throughout the state point to
the need for eally Immunizatton of
cl"ldl en, State Haalth Dlrectol' T. F.
Sellel's remal ked lecently.
"Children should be pi otected be­
fOle exposure to whooping cough,"
he stah�d, addIng that the vaccine 11,3
of doubtful value a/tel' the disease IS
a number of outstandmg woi1ks on
Georgia and Southern history. As
another commencement senson comes
and passes, the thoughts of many will
00 doubt turn to these olel pleasant­
des or early educatIOn In the red ole
hills. Days when G-eorgia gr'eats,
/
REVIVAL SERVICES AT
BETHEL BAPTIST CHURCH ALDRED BROS.
QUALITY MloJA1'S AND GROCERIES
l1'IUIJSU VEGETABLES
Revival services will begin at Bethel
Baptist church Sunday, June 6th, and
continue through Friday, June lOth.
Ser vices will be held at 11:30 a. m
und at 8 p m. Rev. R D. Hodgea,
pastor or the First Baptist church,
Dublin, Will be th" guest preacher
IRev E R Campbell, pastor of theFIrst Baptist church, Union Pomt,'
Go., wil l lead the music. The public IS
Iinvited to attend these services.E. L. HARRHSON, Pastor,
No. 2V2 Jar
45c
GLO-COAT
Half Price Deal
2 qts. $1.47
150 towels· 15c
in each box
large 27c
CO-CHEM LIQUID STARCH qt. 16c
LUZIANNE TEA �-Ib. box 29c
Welch's Strawberry
PRESERVES lib. jar 39c
OLD DUTCH CLEANSER 2 cans 23c
Alaska Red
SALMQN tall can 59c
Campbell'
TOMATO JUICE 46 oz. can �9c
Stokely's Small
WHOLE BEETS 303 jar 24c
NEW CASTLE CLUB
The New Castle H. D. Olub met
May 24th The preaident, Mrs Floyd
Nevils, called the meeting to Older.
Group singing of club song, and de­
votionut was by Mrs. Aaron Ander­
son. Th'a Lord's Prayer was repent­
ed HI unison Roll was called und
minutes read by Mrs. G. B Bowen.
Mrs. Daniel Anderson gave report on
tray making. The Tybee camp trtp
was discussed. Miss Johnson's dem­
onstration was on "Family Life Insti­
tute" which was held in Statesboro.
.
Also report was given by Mrs. Jim
R Strickland, MI s, Dalmus Rushing
and Mrs. G. B Bowen. Mrs. G 01 ge
Stt icklnnd suggested having a round­
table discussion each month of new
Ideas and different things we have
lent ned, to pass on to other club
membel's. Hostesses, Mrs. Dnn'iel
Anderson and Mrs. H"'lIbelt V/utcrs,
�erved sociol tea biscuits, chocolate
snops nnd coca-colas.
MRS. HUBERT WATERS,
RepOl·tel'.
FOR SALE-Few good ;"Ilk cow'S. I FOR RENT
- Four-I'oom furnished
OLLIFF BOYD'S STABLES, 2 apartment, electl'lc stove, hot wa-
miles south of Statesboro on Route
I
tel' heuter, refrlgelalor, bath, W. C,
301. (19may2tp) AKINS & SON (26may2tc)
SEEING Is'· Believi.n·g ••• •
The Famous Enterprise
G,GS Range
NOW at This Low Price
ONLY
$27.88 .Here is a bargain you can't af­
ford to miss! This completely
equipped full size porcelain En­
terprise Range at this unbelieve­
ably low price.
Compare these features -
Compare this price!
DOWN
15 Installments at $8.09
We Lease loo-pound Cylinders •••...
Central Ga. Gas�Co.,·lnc.
Statesboro,�GCI.
ljnul they sec I�c actual figure", few pt.�plc reahze
thut lhc big. hcuuLlful Ponll.u· CI�ht 18 Amcrlcn's
h;nveat-priced slr.lIg:ht Clg'll Not only dOCtt It under
sell all other fitruight elgbts lJy II 81,bf'lUnllUi margm,bUI It aClllully 00"l8 it."S8 thnl! many �,.x-cyl,ndcr can'
The fnct Ihut t1UJ POllllnt· clt;hl gives 80 n'lUcll for
80 Illtlc IS lhe bl�sic rC880U Cor Lho great nml growlIlg
popula{lly It enJoys
�oQtlac bas dlillnguishcd appearance, and elllullle­
t1\'O Sllvcr Streak styhng Its SpUCIOUS Body by
Fisher' is b.llndaolUcly upholstered uud apl>OlUtcd.
And finally, it is powered by the world's swectest
engll1C-u greul Htrulgbt Clght wluch 18 imp,clI1cly
smooth and 'llllct, 1I18l811lly re8pOl18IVe to the
uccelernlor. puckcd With power-au Cll:;ht whicb
glV� peuk IlCrfofmuncc and economy.
We honc8tly bchcyc thut no otqer car carnes 8ncb
defimlt) U88urUllCU of reully enjoyable performance
III 80 low R COI:Il. We mvlle YOIl 10 cOllie 111 and
take thc w(lccl Y!'lurself. Wo're sure you'll be very
pleasantly surprised.
MALLARD PONTIAC COMPANY
Parrish Street Statesboro, Georgia
. . . . I:iiji�������ii������������ii��ii���ii�MUSIC RECITALOf interest was the re(.-ent musIC
recI(al pre'8ented Tuesday night, May
24, by tbe Nevlls High School IIIUSIC
poplls and gl... club under the direc­
tion or Mrs Marcus D. May and
MaXie Estes.
Misses Laphan.. Warnock, Margaret
AndersoD and Nancy Futch b"fan the
first port of the pr�gram with ge·..ral
booutlfully rcnd..red pia.n. numbers.
The second part wao the Ililee club
smgmg four num_ers, "Blow Gently,
Swoeet Aiton," "Steal Away," :'Dry
Bones' nnd (lAwakt!mag CaoTus."
Misses Loretta Roberts, Hazel
Creasy and Merel Dean Godbee
com­
pleted the thll d and last part of
the
reCital Wlth theIr pre.eAtatlOn of p
.. 1 �:::::::::=:::::=:::::::::::::�uno 'Solos in their s-emor mUluc recital. I g
They l'&eeived rousle certificates
at
the graduatio'l exercises Tuesday
nIght, May 31st. MI'8. JIIay was pre­
sented a lovely orchid corsage for
the evening. 'The weok before, her
1ll1l!IC pupils in the gum.null' grades
presented their Teclta!.
The grnduati.g eX01CI8C' held Mon- The stage for tlo"
.eDiar recital
tiny everring iA th'C auditorium brought was boautifully decorted
With s mix­
to a clo... the 1142-49 �eSII()n of the' ture of l-ad and white glads, QueeD
Stllso. High School. The seventeen Ann's lace and shasta
daisie•.
membe... of the claos wi� their blue
and ...bite caps "nd [i0'r's made
a
beal1tiful picture on the stage, whlch
was decorted with whi'e gladoh and
Eaaoor lilIes. AI'So seated on the
stage were Supt. S. A. DrIggers,
H.
J Bnl'aw, guest speaker, of Savan­
nah; Dr. D. L. Deal and Mrs. P.
F.
MUl'tln, board membcl s. "W-alcome"
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YOUTH CENTER
lumber industries. ",Totul processing,
manufacturing transpor tation equip­
ment, trade and government partially
offset the substantiul losses in con-
LABOR SITUATION BIG BABY PARADE
SLOWLY DARKENS AT HEALTH CENTER
JUNIOR-SENIOR PROM
The g1'Uele m�thers of the NeVils
High School entertained WIth a for­
mal prom honori'ng the two grades
ThUisday, May 26, In the school
gym. The gym was beautifully dec­
orated and hned WIth greenery from
the woods. One the back-board or
one of the goal'3 was u large nld "N".
A beautiful white arch was made dl-
1 eclly under this goal With two mIn­
IUtu! e picket f'ances leading to the
arch, that were covered WIth IVy and
red ros.... A red and white colo,
scheme was cllllled out by using ted.
and whIte prom cards, napkins, etc.
Refreshment's conSisted of red
punch WIth
L indiVidual cakes, w(th
white frosting decorated In red WIth
"Jr." and "Sr." embossed in one
corner.
Games nnd dancing were enjoyed
by the group. Around thirty young I
couples wele present ut the gala nf-
Tosses N" Hitters In
Senior League Game
In the firstgnme of the season this
week Bobby Newlon pitching for the
Gold Bricks tossed a no-hit game.
Bobby walkedc.three men, The Gold
Br icks defeated the Dynnml�r3 In the
opening game of the season With a
6-to-2 score. Frank Williams did the
work at the bat for the Gold Bricks
with .606 average. The Dynamites
came back on Thursday to defeat the
Cobi us 8-to-G. Swicord hurled the
Dynamites to victory while Bobby
Stubbs did the pitching for the
Cobras.
Employment Continues To
Decline Throughout Entire
State In Various Lines
County Health Office Has
All The Essential Noises
Which Contribute to Bedlam
According to statistics released by
the State Department of Labor, non­
agriculturul employment in Georgia,
estimated at 720,200, continued te de­
cline In Apr il for the foucth consecu­
tive month With a loss 0{ almost 6,-
000 people Since March. The great­
est losses occurred in the textile and
Babies! Babies! Bnbiej l Dressed
In their best bibs and tuckers and
wrapped In their nicest blankets­
they come to the well-baby cline, To
the outsider {he Bulloch county health
center office sounds like bedlam, but
to the public health nurse it is II sign
of progress. These babies are not
here because thoy are sick, but have
come to receive physical exuminut.ion
and other services which will keep
them healthy and free from III event­
struction, lumber, rnuchiner y (except able diseases.
electrical}, textIles, irppurel, chemi- On the appointed day mothers bring
cals and SOJ vice. For the second their babies to the health depurtment.
month, rex'tlles,showed n loss of more For example, Johnny Moore made
than 10 percent 8S compared WIth the his first VIsit nt the age of SIX weeks.
COlI esponding period H year ago. He was weighed and mensured by the
Non-durable goods, which has nurse, The doctor, who works on n
Bull Dogs Hold First
shown a downward trend since Au- part-time baSIS, glv 3 him a thorough
.
Place in Junior League
gust, I eflects a ID'SS oI over 3,400 physical examination and advises his
workers in Apri]. The principal loss mother about feedings nnd vita mins .
The Bull Docs came through for occurred In th.. textile industa y, With The doctor advised that ImmunIZU­
another WIU thl', week to hold the
first-place poaition In the JUntOI' many plants continuing
to decrease tions should be started, so Johnny had
League as Bill Fountain tossed a the numoer of �hlfts and layoff
work- his flr'st dose of whooping cough vac­
shut-out giving up only one hit. Al ers dne to Inck of orders. This in- Cine. Luter he wil l come back fOI'
DeLoach came thlough With the only dustt y has been declining steadily smallpox vaccme. When he is SIX
hit of the game fOI the nod Gaps,
and Paul Waters took credit for the
Since last August. months old he will beg-in his diptheria
loss for the Rod Cnps. Eisewh'al e In Seasonal
factors mfluenced the loS'S llnmunlzations.
the JUl1lor League the Pilots deleated of 600 wOlkels In chenllcals .and
al- Johnny Will come l'egulal'ly to be
the CnHh 12-11 to climb the laddel' Ii d products pllncipally at vegetable weighed and hnve IllS genCl 01 con-­
to second place. Max Robel·ts and Oil mills. The galll of almost 1,400 dltlOn checked. If any abnol'mnl con-
Bon Anderson ,lid tile tossing fOI the fl' d
Cards while Wendel Marsh tossed the
wOlkels m OO( processmg was ue dltion IS found, he will be refer;red to
Pilots to victory. largely to lI1cleased
seasonal pl'oduc- hiS family doctor. At various inter-
• • • • tton III tho conmng und pl'eSelvmg
IvalS
hIS mothel will be ndvised (lboub
Plans Swimming Party segment of the Indus(I'Y. lDtroducing new foods Into hiS diet.
At the lost m<'Cting of the H.G L. DUl'abl.. goods manufactUi ing
em- In addition she Will be supplied witlt
club thiS week the mombel's adopted ployed 800 few r workers than m ttractive pamphlets on child care
s'Ivcl'al ploiects fOI' the summer and March The loss shown by thc IUIl\- and wIll occaSIOnally see demonstJ'a-
malle plans for theIr first sWlmmjng d I kId
.
party. This Fl iduy night the club
ber industry ue to ac 0 01' ers tlons In food pI·cpal'atlon•.
is haVIng a wirmn roal'it followed by
and bad weather wns purtlully offset Yes, It sounds lIfe confusion With
a sWImming party. The club has by an lIlc.rellse of 500
WOI kers In the twenty 01' morc babies and their
adopted two projects Including the manufacture of tI1lnsportation equlp- mothers waiting at the health dc-
supendslOll of the wndlng pool nnd t
1'l1lInmg the little store In the center
man. paJ'tment, but actually they are par-
for the sun1l'ncr'.
ConstructIon employment showed a tlclpating m D regulur regIme to pr'O-
• • • • loss of about 700 workers With many tect and pi omote chIld health. One
Wading Pool Open firms reporting repuctlOn In force due mother recently lemarked, "It just
The wading 1)001 nt the community to completlOn
of contracts and the seems like climc babies ·ore better
centel 1'3 now oJYan fol' the snmmel' work of many' others being
held up looking than other bubles." "Yes,"
and IS beIng operated by the H.G.L. due to rainy weathel. the nurse repll�d, "they ave better
club The pool IS open each day The transportatIOn, commlinICatlOn looking because they are healthier
from 2 until 6 p. m. for chIldren 8 d
years old and younger. The pool IS
and public utilities dlVlslOn lOa .. a and happmr','
cleaned dOllv and the water is puri- slight gam with ni pal
ticular phase, W. D. LUNDQUIST, M. D.,
[,ed with HTH. 'I'h'are is no charge predominant. ThiS diVision employ- CommIssioner of Health.
for tho use of .th�s fO�1. ed almost 1,600 fewel WOl'kel s than
Nursery Group Grows
in April last yem. The trunsporto-
With nearly sixty membeJ'�,. the
twn group hccounted fol' the prmcJ­
nursery group has grown to be one
pal loss In thiS dIVISion.
of the most populal' phases of the EstablIshment's In whol'lsale
and Mrs. W. B. Murray and Mrs. Frank
I'Ccreutlon p10gram. Begmning this retml tlade latd otf 800 worke.rs
In DJiggers nre visitlDg relatives 10 New
Saturday momInI(. the wadIng pool April despite an inc["ase of 1,400' Hampshil...
WIll be.oP'an Iol' thiS group lInder the tempol'ary emllloy"cs hired by ret;lll Wilbert I Shllman has returned 'to
supel'vlSlOn of the HGL club. ThIS
.'
Igroup is under the superVISIOn of
I
apparel stol'es to care for the Ea�ter Macon after vlsltmg his pa.rents, Mr.
Mrs. Max Locl<wood, and is open 'to tlad-a.· The general level of employ- and Mrs. W. H. Shummt.
membership to all children up to 6 ment in the trades diVision was 2,800 .Jllr. and M,·S. Malcolm Widermer
years old. The program is .conducted higher than April last year.
each Saturday from 9 until 12, and F
.
['11 d real estate
have retumed to Midland, Mich., after
there is .llO charge. munce,
msu nce an
. vIsIting Mr. and MIS. J. A. Shuman.
remained practically unchanged With
the level of employment almost 5 per
Rev. and Mrs, William KitchingS
cent higher than last year.
and children, of SprIngfi.. ld, spent
Government employment showed no Sunday
wlth Mr. and Mrs. J. ·H.
significant change from last month
Woodward.
The Womans Mlsslonu�y Union of and contmued to operate at a le,... 1 Mr. and IIlrs. J.
W. Upchurch and
the Metter district of the O&,eechee of 4,700 mOle persons (hon for the daughters returned Monday
to Char­
River ASSOCiation will meet here Fn- cOl-respomhng perIOd in 1948. leston, S. C., after vislttng thei�
day, June Srd, at the Fll st Baptist This analysis does not cov�r' agri- mothers, Mrs. Ila Upclmrch and Mrs.
church In Mettel The program, culturlll IlllTsuits and does not take Olive Brown.
bUIlt I8lound the th'a��, IlpJ'edlou6 mto constdelntlon the normnl sea.. Mrs. Shelton Brannen and dnugh ..
Jewels-Olll Chlldlen," Wll1 begin ut sonal gruns which occur i. foruung lter, Barba:r!a, ba.ve joined Lt. Bran-
10.30 a. m. Mrs. Col Hulsey Will actiVities. nen at Panama Canal Zone, where
give the welcome; response
wIll be
ST'
. he has recently been transferred from
by Mrs. J A. Stephen'5, of Register ummer 'raInIng Guam.
Rev. G,ove� F. :y';l S�' J�IS�:e�f Programs Are Offered Gene Brown has retumed to De-the hostess c urc; ev. ., ..
I
troit. Mich., after nceompnnymg
ett, pastor of Register church,
and A�Pl o:...nately 6,600 Reserve Anny
,
Rev. George Lovell Jr., pastor of "fficers liVing I� the Third Anny aroa
Mrs. Brown and d,atlg�ter, PatriCia,
StabasbOi 0 church, Will have par ts on are expected to tuke advantage
of hel'e for a month s V\Slt
With her
the program. Also on the plogram the summer traimng programs Offer-I
mother, Mrs. 11a Upchurch, and other
nre MIS. E. A. Smith, supellntend- cd by the Army, GenCl'al
Jacob L, relatiVeS.
ent of the assoclRtlOn; \\1rs.
P. F. Devers, chief of the Anny Field
Mr. aDd Mrs. Ree.e Veyles and
MnrtIn, associatlOnul young people'B. Forces, has announced. Throughout
daughter, Ann, of Columbia, S. C.,
leader; MI·s. H H. Olliff, distnct the natIOn,
GeDerul Devers said, th�re spent the week end With Mr an<\
young people's leader, Mr�.
Grover wIII be apprOXimately 60,006 partici' Mrs. J. C. Beosley. They were ac­
F. Tynel' SI., Mrs. O. W. Watet", patIng.
companied home by MIS. Hel"" Bens­
Mrs. ()i!lmas Rusillng, Mrs. J.
A. Regular Army jnstructioll team
.. ley, who ...ill spend the summer with
ReIser, MISS Nell Tynel, Miss
Jean have �een el ganIted to cODduct dOlll- them.
Kilklund 'Imd others. onstratlons
and to asoist In th.e su- The FHA and FFA members en-
Mrs. C, C. Daughtry, of Register, pervisi"n of traIDllIg.
At IIlany of joyed a pICniC ot the Lake Thu",day
who hus spent the pnat several years the camp SItes,
trammg of National afternoon. Bathmg was the maIO
VI the JIr-leur East WlH bJ'mg
us a Guard, Argllnized Reserve Corps Mad feature of entertainment, after1 whIch
gli'mpse of the children
111 those ROTC UnIU- "Ill be conducted con- a p",nic lunch wa. ...rved. The),
couJltr.es.
currently, In order to rnak-e the most were accompallied by Mrs. Lee Rowe,
Local young pcople'iO organizatIOns efficient
use of l!1struction teams, )41'8. Evel,ll Wendzel and George A.
will � presented by Mrs. Palmer equipment, facilities
and tlainiug
Chance Jr.
Mercer, ftslHsted by the
V!1I10US coun- units. . ., Among the collere students who
selor.. Specml music Will be rend.er- ]n addltlOn
to the umt trammg pro-
t servlSts WIll recel't'e
are aITJving from vnTIOUS colleges
cd by Mrs Roy Hendricks,
OI-gUnI'S, gram, many re
L t' d t t ng by taking are MISS In. L8e aDd CalVin
Up-
_
nn(l the vesper cholt
Mrs. W L. to,elr uc Ive u II
raInI
irnnnen, district Bccrctnry, .,'ttl pre- course!
at servtce schools, by attach- chUlch, Georgia rL'enci:ljeJ'S College;
Side.
ment to RegulaI' AIDlJ and NatlO.. 1 Fred Brown und Amaion Brannen,
Lunch will be selVOO nt
1230 Iw Gumd Unit., and oy attendIng spedal Abra:hara Balcl....8, Tifton;
M. L. MIl­
the kIelle. oj' tho Motter
W.M S In the schools conducted
WIthIn the' ArnlY ler Jr., Wilson Groonr and Montrose
basement of tha chur\!h.
A lurge nt- m·cnfi. Graham, Umver.!ity of Georglftj
Mis!
tendance I. expect.ed. . HOLD ANNUAL MEETING
Helen Akins .. ",I J. B. AkInS, Berry
Church"" In the �1"�(01
di.tl'lct ".Ie LAKE PRIMITIVE CHURCH
Soho.I, Ro'Ye .• * * •
Metter, Pulu8ki, PlIlC
GI'OVO, Regl8- (ORADUATING EXERCISES
ter, Excel"wr lind Uaion.
The annual m.eting at the Lake
::;'��;;�����-7-;T-�;;';;""'=" Primitive Baptilt ehar.h, near Met-
NO TnJi:SPASSING 'tel', will be held JW\e 1-6. The hours
Thi. is to giv' publlu n.tic'
(j,,,t
of worship will be 11 :00 a. m. a.d
the Gobhllr lall(hlll: on
tho Ol(oec�ee
rivec is prlvnto propert\': t.n'spassIng
8.00 p. m. Elder E. P. McNeill, of
u on the Innd i. rorltiddon, "?d pel- Mullin., Texas, Will be
the gue<;t
.�6 hnving bont" at. (,II" Inndmg lire Jlreauher. He hns .isi-.d extensively
re'1uin:!d to r'crnovt' U,(H\\. "mong the PrImitive Baptists o�
'fbll Mny 2�1�1��'LANIElR Goorglll, ,and he b,a. end.......d him-
. ,. Wll,l.IIA�I, s If to nil tRn(i have kn,\Wll hrlll.
W. H. MOOHE. Tho chmch and pastor, Elder W
nt lIenlY Wnters, extend a cordial
In­
vitnti'on to an lovers of true worship
•
• • • •
Junior League All-Stars
Down Metter An-Stars
In a merry-go-round game Satur­
day afternoon in Metter the Junior
League A ll-Stars, With Evans on the
mound and Fountain back of the
plate, virbually scored ut will as Met­
ter used pitcher after pitcher In an
eff'ot t lo stop the parade Hulsey
took CI edit for- the loss for the Met­
ter All-Stars. ,!h.e :C�IO wns 20�6.
NEVILS
STILSON NEWS
Rachel Dean A ndei son spent Sun­
day night With Sylvia Ann Zctter­
ower..
Mrs. J S N",smith is spendlllg
awhile to Su"onnuh With Mr. nnd
Mrs. J P. Mobley.
M!. and MI s. Layton SIl<es and
SOil, of Stntesboro, spent Sunduy w1th
Mr. and MIs. Coy Slke'5.
Mr. and �Irs. Alex Andel'Son VISlt­
oed Sunday in Douglas liS guests of
Mr. and Ml's. G. R. Holly.
Mr lind Ml's Only Anderson, of
Claxt.on, spent a f w days With �II. \and MI"3. L. D. Ande1'sonMr. and Mrs. E�gene Joyce, of Sa­
vannah, spent the week end WIth
Mr. and Mrs. G. A. LeWIS.
M!. and II1I·s. John B. Andelson and
son wer e suppm guests Frlduy IlIght
of Mr nnd M,s. Eug ne RUle.
M,'8. B. F Iluygood IS spending
awhIle With her chlldlen, MIS. Shafter
Futch and L. E. Haygood and thew
families.
'
Mrs. Donald Martin and children,
Alton and Donna Sue, and MI s. J. 'So
Nesmith spent Wednesday With MI'!
J. P. Mobley In Savannah.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Gos�, of North
Carolllls, and Mr. and M['!. Btooks
Williams and duught.... , of Savannah,
spent Monduy with Mr. and MI S.
Watren WIlliams.
Annual District
Rally At Metter
(26muy2tl' )
FOR nIDN'r-'rhn.ltl�IOull1 1I11I1I\.n1
'It 221 • Olat h Zf\t t III
OWf',' ,1\\11'11110.
MRS JA KOLOA II, SWlIlIISbQIO,
G
. (�Hnlllljt!l)
a.
was e;iven by MjSI Johnnie Mae Ed­
walds; piano sodo, MISS Sara F.r.ances
Dnggers; announclJl1len s, Et:e,ersoD
McElveen A forceful nd inspira­
tional addteB'S was given by Mr.
Balew on "Some Ohanges Made
in
a Changing World.'" Th'C diplomas
,'I''' e awarded b� Supt. Drigg.rs.
to nttcnd these serVIC"2S.
,"
LOW ROUND TRIP FARES ON
The Central of Georgia RaIl1\'_,111
6-Day Limit. Inc. l'ederal Tax
Dover To
Macon and Return ... $4.14
Atlanta and Return .. $6.79
Lv. Dover 8:67 a. m,
AI. Macon 11:80 a. m.
At'. Atlanta. 1:40 p. m.
.. '
FOR SALE - THIS WEEK ONLY
SPECIAL SPECIAL SPECIAL
Critic Quality Flour, 25 lbs. . ..... $1.75
'fhis is, a pure flour, not a blended flour. Quaranteed
satisfaction or your money back.
Also Baby Chicks and Plenty of all Kinds of
CRITIC QUALITY FEEDS.
We guarantee everything we sell to be the best
money can buy.
Tobacco Twine, Poison of all Kinds. Come in and see us.
THANK YOU
Mallard's Feed Store
THE HOME OF CRITIC QUALITY FEEDS
DmONA MACH, Flll
OPIN FOR ITS FIRST
SUMMER SEASON
THIS Bummer enjoy tbe 8ame. luxurluu8facUlties Ibu.l prc\lously were avalln'Lle
only '0 winleT ,i<;ilors. Th"111 to Ihe chnl'm of tbls
'R�ull:taf'cd. flilucioutt hotel <hi tomorruw. EnJo), the
• IWI,c"h cui.9int.· I!.ucipl ucti,itics ••• fi.f{lrh! ••• mugniO.
t'cnt bcn('b .•. nnd 0 fun rf)l.m.d of aU the recreations
Ihn' Du� imtu tlf'Pch Will ()fuVldc: this summer; dOl
,·acin,�. ,UI1\('II"" chiltlrcn'8 ul11118cmcntl, etc.
All!lflmCnl8 & "oltul!C� 8,'uilnMc by week. month, or
BrflllOn. For leAcrvatlUnfl, write Jam•• J. H.lm, MI'.
,
� #t <:0 DAILYfROM olP b'w PER PUSON
Double OU'fJponcy
INCLUDING
CONrlNliN1AL BREAKfAST
Sptodal nates to Conventiocs
401 5EACp.Hze 6!.VD •
DAYTONA BEACH. FLA
For Immediately Sale!
PURE BRED NEW HAMPSHIRE PULLETS, ABOUT
TWELVE WEEKS'OLD .. , .$1.00 EACH
RALPH E. MOORE
PREETORIUS STREET. PHONE 291l-L
Peas!Peas!
New Era Mixed Peas, $4.50 Bushel
BRABHAMS, IRONS, NEW ERAS, JAVIES
COMPLETE LINE OF INSECTICIDES
For Your Tobacco, Cotton and Gardens
BABY CIIIICKS, PURINA CHOWS, HARDWARE
BRADLEY & CONE SEED & FEED CO.
CLIFF BRADLEY - BILLY CONE
(19I1lsy2tc)
At The Savannah Saw Works -
Business iii 'Good When Things Are Dull!
Mr. Pulpwood Man:
Don't get fre�ted witll those dull saws. The
Savannah Saw Works will put them in Arst-class
shape for you. Lawn Mowers reconditioned. Ally­
thing that is supposed to cut, we guarantee
the
best of lIervicIL to you.
For further inforlllatioll contact
L E. FLAKE, at 'Community Grocery_;
18 North ZeUerower Avenue
STX1ESBORO, GA.
THAYER MONUMENt COMPANY
A Local Industry 'SIDee 11122
JOHN M. THAYEa, Proprietor
41i W.lt Main . Street PHONE 439
(1apr-tf)
JlULLOCB 'rIMES AND STATI!:S80RO NL.vs
I PRE-NUPTIAL PARTIESMrs. C. B. Math",ws nnd Mr'S. E. L.Barnes were hostesses at a lovelyPurely Personal
Ken, spent the week end at St. Simons.
Robert English, of Oglethorpe, vis-
Miss Bell Ellis. of Register, is
ited Saturday .with i1i� aunb, �rs. M.
spending, awhile with her sister, Mrs.
M. Holland. "r ,.,
John Everett.
, Mr. and Mrs. E. ·M. Mount, of
:r.hss Nancy Mercer, of Camilla, is
I
Ga inesville, are business visitors here spending th'e
week with Misses Elaine
for a few days. , and Berta Sue West.
Lt. Com. A. M. Gulledge, of Mr. and Mr�, K J. Register and
,
Charleston, S. C., spent the week end daughters, Jerry and Nell, spent the
with his family here. week end at Savannah Beach.
'
Mr. and Mrs. Tom McGee, of Mc- btl... Donald Lundberg and son,
Donough, are spending the week with Alan, of Ithica, N. Y., are visiting her
her father, Henry H. Howell.
.
parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Brown.
Mr. and Mrs. Rex Hodge'S and son, Mr. and Mr�. Hobson Donaldson
'Eddie, attended the horse races in spent Sunday in Athens with their
Glennville Thursday afternoon. son, James; a student at the Univer-
Mr. - and Mrs. Jim Denmark and sity.'
children, Ann and Donna, spent the Elde d M V F A
week end with relatives in' Waynes- di
I' an :s',' M', gal.' arde
b
. spen mg sometime In 1SS0UM n
01'0. II dl h hc i d tiMiss Sally Ser;on will arrive to- . n lana, were C IS con uc 109 meet-
day from Mercer University to spend' lOgS.sometime with h I' mother, Mrs. T. E. Remer Proctor Jr., of Atlanta, spent
last week with his father, Judge Re-
.....
TO ATTEND GRADUATION
bridge party and handkerchief shower
Wodnesday afternoon of last week in
honor of Miss Betty McLemore, who
become the bride of Robert Chi-solm
In a beautiful ceremony taking place
last evening at the Statesboro Bap­
tist church Guests were invited to the
home �f Mrs. Mathews, where yellow
day lil;"'s and white hydrangeas form­
ed exquisite decorations. Individual
wedding cakes iced in 'green and em­
bossed with white lilies were served
with ice cream and gingoar ale, minted
cherries and roasted n"ts. Beautiful
handkerchiefs arranged on a silver
tray were presented to Miss McLe­
more, and she was also the treclpient
of a piece of crystal from her host­
esses. Mrs. Paul Franklin Jr., a recent
bride, shared honors with Miss, Mc­
Lemore and was presented two Fen­
ton bowls. For high score in bridg.., a
box of chocolate candy wa� won by
Mi�3 Helen Rowse; fOI' Iowa salad
set went to Mrs. Albett Braswell, and
.the floating prize, Dryad salt and pep­
pers, went to Miss McLemore. Mrs.
O. L. McLemore, Mrs. A. S. Kelly and
Mi.s Mary Lou Carmich ...1 called fo.r
tea. Others playing bridge were Mi••
Frieda Gernant, Mrs. Julian Hodges,
Mrs. Sam Rice, Miss Miriam Mincey,
Miss Jakie Upshaw, Mrs. Curtis Lane
and Mrs. George Hitt.
A delightful party on Thursdny aft­
ernoon was given by Mrs. Albert
Bra�well at her hom" on Donaldson
street. MagnoUas were placed about
the rooms where guests played bridge.'
A dessert was served. Crystal wa�
the gift to the honor"". A potted plant
for high score was received by Mrs.
Lester Brannen Jr.; for low Mrs. Cur­
tis Lane was given an apron,\ and
'nome-made fudge 'Os f1oati!lg prize
'
..as won by Mrs. George Hitt. Other
it,,"sts were Miss Jakie Upshaw, Miss
Frieda Gemant, Mrs. Gene L. Hodges,
Mrs. Jack Averitt" Mn. Gerald Groo­
ver, Mrs. Julian, Hodges, Mrs., Bill
Keith, Mrs. Sam Rice, Mrs. Jimmy
Thayer, Mrs. Cameron Bremseth, Mr!"
Mr. 'and Mrs. T. L. Hagan 'announce
the birth of a son, Thomas Logan Jr.,
May 25, at the Bulloch County Hos­
pital. M"". Hagan Was formerly Mi�s
Catherine Lanier.
• •••
• Mr. and Mrs. Bernon Gay announce
the birth of a daughter, Emma Kate,
May 28th, at the Bulloch County Hos­
pital. Mrs. Gay was formerly Miss
Garaldina Collins, of Metter.
• • • •
Mr, and Mrs. E. B. Rushing Jr., of
Athens, announce the birth of a daugh­
ter, Jane Dale, May 25, at the Athens
General Hospital. Mrs. Rushing was
the. former Mh;s J'aan Orner, of C"own
Point, Ind.
• • • •
Mr. and Mrsl Hugh Edenfield, of
Athinta, announce the birth of a
daughter, Rebecca Dianne, May 28, at.
the Georgia Baptist Hospital, Atlanta.
Mrs. Edenfi'ald was formerly Mis
Myrtis Creech, of Claxton.
'
THURSDAY, JUNE 2, 1949
The True Memorial
18 AN UNWRITTEN BUT ELU·
QUENT STORY OF ALL THAT
IS BEST IN LIFE.
Our ,\.ork helps to reflect �6
spirit which prompts you to erect
the stone as an act of reverenee
and devotion . • • Our experieDC6
is at your aervi�.
Statel£!oro, G••
,��:�.es Brannen and II(rs. Frank MR. AND MRS. GODBEE
Mrs. Jake Smith and MiifS Maxnnn
HOSTS AT BRIDGE I
Foy honored Miss McLemore at a de-
A lovely evening party was given
•
' Tuesday with Mr. and Mrs. John Gold-
IightfiJ1 informal party Friday after-
noon at the hor&e of Mrs. Smith. The
bee entertaining with bridge at their
rooms were attractive, with gladioli. h.ome on Church street, where a va­
Individual cakes and assorted party I rlet�
of summer flowers fo�"d dee­
sandwiches were served with punch. �ratlons. Refreshments consisted �f
Mis'S McL:more was given a piece of
lee cream in ginger ale, .individual
silver in her pattern. Those attending
cakes and candy.. For high score
were .. Miss McLemore Mis Frieda
prizes Mys. J.oc Trapnell won a tea
Gernant Miss Jakie 'UPSh: M' towel and I Mr. 'Ti'apll'ail received a. , W, 18S h' k"t F \" h M D
Vera Bell, Mrs. Bing Philips, Mrs.
s avmg I. or cut ort c oU-
Sam Rice, Mrs. Hinton Booth, MI's.
,::ald won crystal mints. Guests were,
Earl Serson, Miss Rita Foilis and Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Joo Trapnell, Mr. and
E. W. Barnes. I
Mrs. Worth McDougald, Mr. and Mrs.
Zach' Smith', 'Mr.' and Mrs. Lamor
Trapnell Mr. and Mr's. E. W, Barnes,
Mr. and Mrs. Inman Foy Jr., Miss
Virginia, Durden, Miss Lila Brady and
Remer BI'ady Jr.
• • • •
A'ITEND CONVENTION ,
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Johnson left dur­
ing the week end for St. Louis, Mo"
to attend the United States Whole­
sale Grocers convention. They were'
joined in St. Louia by Mr. and Mrs.
Alfred Dormall, who have been vi'sit­
ing in Dayton, Ohio, as guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Noah Berry and in Vince�­
nes, Ind., with Mr. and Mrs. Ed Bier­
hans. Mr. ,and MI'•. Bierhans accom­
panied the I?onnan to St. Louis.
• • • •
BETA SIGMA PHI FISH FRY
The Beta Sigma Phi sorority en­
tertainO<! with a delightful fish fry
at Parker's pond Wednesdny eveniall'
of last week. The delicious sUPP'lr
consisted of, fish, co,n dodgers, pickljl,
deviled cgll'S, cole slaw, potato chip,s
and tea. Seve'!teen couples enjoy�
S'rson.
Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Bennett and mer Proctor, and Mr. and
Mrs. Josh
daughter, Patricia, of Waycross, were T. Nesmith.
recent visitors with Mr. �nd Mrs. L. 1\Ir. and Mrs. A. F. Shulier
and chil-
Seligman. dren, of Savannah,
ware guests Sun-
Mrs. Rex Hodges .. nd Mrs. Frank day of her par"nts, Mr.
and Mrs.
Hodges and son, Conner, spent a few Henry Lanier,
days during the past week at Savan- Mrs, S. C.
Alien Sr, and Mrs. Percy
nllh Beach. Edgell' lind children, of Savannah,
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Balcom have
I
were guests Sunday of Mr. and Mrs.
rctrned to th�ir home in Tampa aft.r Jesse D. Alien.
attending the graduation of her sis- Madelyn
Waters and Barbara Brun-
tel', lIfiss Dorothy Lanier.
son spent the week end at Register
Miss Joy Wilhite, Miss Irma Spears, as guests of Mrs. Grant
Tillman a[Jd
Miss Ann Woods and Miss Charlotte Mi�s s-.tty Tillman.
K..tchum formed a party spending the Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Brown and
wcek end at Savannah Beach. small son, Bill, will leave Sunday for
Mr. and Mrs. Fr'ank Denmark, of Tulsa, Okla., where they will spend
Savannah, were visitors here for the two week with relative�.
week end and attended the commence- Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Ukkleborg and
ment exercises at Teachers College. Mr, and Mrs, Leslie Long, of Rieh-
Miss Ellen Schwal'7.weiss, of Buenos mond Hill, were guests Sunday of
Aires, Argentirra, is spending some- Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Bunce.
time with her cousin, Miss Martha Dr. and Mrs. M. S. Pittman are
Moses, and Mr. and Mrs. Juliw. visiting in Chicago with Mr. and Mrs.
MOIIes.
Min Myrtis Prosser has arrived
Clyde Watkins and in Ohio with Mr.
from Newnan, where she taught the
and Mrs. Marvin Pittman Jr.
past year, and will spend awhile with Mrs. Grant
Tillman and Miss Betty
her parents, Mr, and Mrs. RUBS;", Lee Tillman visi;�d Macon Wednesday and,
Prosser. \Vera accompanied home hy Miss Shir-
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Franklin Sr. will ley Tillman, WC'Sleyan student.
spend the week end in Atlanta and at- Mr. 'and M .... John Denmark spent
rond the graduation of their daughter, the week end in Chal'leston, S. C., as
Miss Barbara Franklin, from Agnes guests of Mr. and Mrs. L. T. Den­
Scott College Monday. " mark, and were accompant.ld home by
Loy Waters, Ollilf Boyd, Si Waters, Mrs. L. T. Denmark Sr., who has been
Gene L. Hodges and Elddie Hodges visiting there for several weeks.
we", in Griffin Friday and Saturday
at which time Si Waters participated
Mr. lind Mrs. W. E. We'IIt, Miss Eir
in the horse show there.
alne West and Miss Berta Sue West
Mrs. Joe Robert Tillman and little had as
week""nd guests Mrs. Bill
80n, Jim, ore spending the week with Meroer and children, Nancy,
Larry,
relatives at Milledgeville. They were Jan and Sandra Mercer ,and
Gene Kea­
accompanied for the ....ek end by Mr, I
die, all of Camilla, and during the
Tillman, and a family reunion wa. en- week end this family group spent part
joyed.' of the time at Savannah Baach.
A lovely courtesy on Saturday aft­
'arnoon was the seated tea given with
Mrs. J. E. Guardia, Mrs. D. L. Thomas
and Miss Genevieve Guardia enter­
taining ut their home on Kennedy ave­
nue. Effective decorations were used
about th.. rooms where twenty-five
guests enjoyed informal conversation.
Featuring the conversation were IHId
and interesting experiences regarding
weddings and, honeymoons told by the
various g""sts. Ml'II, Waldo Floyd nod
Miss Marie Woods' rendered a vocal
duet accompanied by Mrs. Gilbert
Cone, pianist. Miss Woods also sang
a,lovely solo. A spoon in the Butter­
cup pattern was th.. gift to Miss Mc­
Lemore from her hostesses. Mi�s Gen-
STATESBORO WOMAN'S
CLUB INSTALLS OFFICERS
The Statesboro Woman's Club held
the last meeting of the current sea­
son Thursday afternoon, at which time
officers .for the next year were in­
installed were: President, Mrs. Chas.
tem to the recreation C'.:mter. Office!'s
installed were: President, Mrs. Chares
E. Cone; vice-president, Mrs. Loron
Durden; second vice-president, M....
Sara Hodg-es; secretary, Mrs. James
P. Collins; treasurer, Mrs. Ell Pree­
tonus'; ,�.•rre'5ponding sl�re�a�f M��
Inman 'Dekle; 'press reporter, Mrs.
Aulbert Brann�,n; p,rogram chainnan,
Mrs. Henry MrConnack;welfare chair­
man, Mrs. A. BI M�Dou'g'aldr citizen­
ship, Mrs. Arthur ·Howard: gard;en,
Mrs. Alfreej Dorman; fine arts, Miss
Marie Woqds; library, M�s,,;E L.
Barnes: membership, Mrs.' Grady
Bland.
' ,"'.'
• • • •
JUNIOR WOMAN'S
CLUB BANQUET
On WednesdllY,,, May !�,!f.. 'the
Junior Woman's Club gave .. b'an­
quet in honor of their year'� 'work
which was held at the Forest Heights
Country Club. The banquet table was
beautifully decorated in Easter lilies,
Queen Ann's lace and ivy. Fifty
couples were 'seloved ,a. four4course
dinner. Following th·. dinner Jimmy
Gunter and five college girls gave a
very entertaining program. A love­
ly silver bud vase was given Mrs.
'Buford Knight, president for the past
year. She gav'J a repor� on our year's
work, and installed officers for the
new' yeat', a's follows: Mrs.' Paul
Sauve, president; Mrs. fke Mir.kovitz,
vice·president; Mrs. William Smith,
second vice�pl'esident; Mrs.' Jake
Smith, recol'ding secretaf'Y; Mrs. Fred
Thomas Lunier', corresponding' secre4
tary; Mrs. Julian Hodges, treasurer;
1\11 rs. Hoke Tyson, press reporuar; Mrs.
Buford Knight, parliamentarian.
Music was rendered by Emma Kelly.
• • • •
BRIDGE GUILD
yoe' don" need a
brand-new ,station-wagon
10 look the part',. ••
lust sport a pair of
'avieve Guardia was Bssisted by Miss
Virginia Lee Floyd, Miss Ann Evans
and Mi�s Betty Brannen in serving a
salad plate with cake aad coft'ee.
••••
Mr. and Mrs. It, �. J,,�orri., Miss
J,ane MorHs,"Mr. and :'oors. Bamani
Morris, Jimmy Johnson and Pete John­
son are spending this week ,at the
John.on cottage at Savannah Beach.
,;
"
5 ALE
Pi'ece Goods'!
Bringing you the finest, most desirable fab­
rics of the season, at just the time you want
th�m, and at biggest savings yet. Hurry
right down and get just the fabrics you want
for these cool summer clothes.
, Members of the Bridge Guild were
delightfully entertained Friday after­
noon at &owell House with Mrs, Ralph
HowArd as hostess. Red and white,
gladioli decol'Bted the rooms, and
s�rnwberry 'short cah:e was served wjth
tea. jfu-s. D�nuld Lundber'g, an out­
of-town gue�t,'\Vas_ pl'es�nt'�d'an �fter4,
dinner cup and saucer, and for bl:idge
prizes Mrs. Hoke Brunson won crya­
,fal salt ..nd peppers for' hi'gh".core'; a
hand-paint�d ashtray for 'cllt went
to Mrs. Clliud Howard, and, for 'low,
Mrs. Bird, Daniel wa. given 'a bull
�ase. Twelve .. gu'asts were present.
SHEER DIMITY' AND PLAID GINGHAMS
Pretty color selections
79c Yard
PERMANENT FINISH MUSLIN
And TISSUE GINGHAMS
89c Yard
CHAMBRAYS
Sanforized a'nd Combed Yam'
Colid color and stripes ,
WASHABLE'FRENCH CREPE
.
BUTCHER LINEN
In pretty solid colonl-very fine quality
VOILES
Crease resistant
98c Yard
Mrs. Clyde Franklin will arrive to­
day from Atlanta, and, accompanied
by Mr. and Mrs. Thad Morris, will
leave for Roan�ke, Va., to attend the
graduation of Misses Vera and Vivian
Franklin from Hollins College. The
�1iss". Franklin are twin daughters of
Mrs. Franklin and nieces of Mr. and
Mrs. Monis. ....1 ',...,t.," ;,,,·hiOl. ,h"h", 'raod.
. iJ'5W
I
RAYON CORD
Ideal for Dresses, Suits and Sunbacks
$1.19 Yard
•
• • • •
WEEK-END VISITORS
Mr. and ��I's. Irvin Ruhn, of Sa­
vannah, Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Holland
of Shellman Bluff, Mrs. McDonald of
Fleming, Miss Sarah Rnhn and Mrs,
R. 1. Rahn and SOil, Tommy, of Hines­
ville, visited M,'., C. M. Rushing ·,and
Miss EIClIll Rushing during the ;vcck
end,
$12.95
I
H., MINKOVITZ & SONSTHE FAIR STORE
.. FOR BEST VALUES - FINEST QUALITY Statesboro's Largest Department Store
the occasion.
"
'7
, .<'1
•
;,',
... !
,
" strictly '49-model.,
styles bV
(STATESBORO NEW8-8TATESBORO EAGLE)
I BACKWARD LOOK I
TEN YEARS AGO
Frolll Bulloeh Times, June 8 1939
S
A. P. Kendrick, former citizen of
h tates?oro, died on May 14th at his
ili';!�:n Hampton, Va., after a brief
Announcement made that Herbert
B. Kennedy has been named national
medical director of til.! Woodmen of
the World Life Insurance Society of-fices m Omaha Neb '
,
First open �otton' blooms of the
etCI
"
b t j
Statesboro Pilotsseason were brought to the Times of-
fice last Thu",day-JUDe 1. Ten years 0Unyu 5 erl R
'
ago the first bloom wa8' brought in
.
,
etain Fourth Place
Ada�:lre 32!���nft� Kerne.,' of the
A
'
.
Statuboro �otl, who I"'Jt week
Le
Two
:i:sboro I� Ro�:l.!t
'
I E I ,.
'I- were recorded as tied for tourth
In�� �dJl86nr� a -C 10'n . plale In the O,eechee League, have
were hO!!ured by recoraitlon III UI8
'
V I mo"ed up one pe,-today they areoCollege mapaille .....utataadlng ..n- ,untted tor the place. R.ln bist nightlora on the II« aamp1l8,n • I ,....11.
Raymo,!d Haran will be the count., prevented a ,ame here, Tonl,ht the
.
In the trial oJ the_ qalut Lon- IMAtlL ,''IfI' TO 4-H Club president for next year,: l>iIots play the Thomson team there,:,ue Lanier. cbaraed with c:ompllcltt va:a, per the retlults of an election h d
10 the �Iaylng of Charle. 1.. Dalllrh�, HEAD
.
(jUTE
an tomorrow night those team. will
transferred from SCI'8oren count., lut
Oi 301 Snturday b.,
the count., COUJIcll, ..... pia., in Statfiboro.
wee�, Bulloch county rendered a bill R
mond I, the retiring pre,ldent of tie
against Screven for $1,122.72 costa Allred Do-an --"dent
Brooklet 4-H Club and haa 'Served"
.
WISE TO FOLLOW'In the case: I. Il'...,... Id th Le fi Id I b .J..
�ocial events: Mr. and Mr•. Clark Of HoMt
pres ent of e e e c u - I
'
Willcox alld Mrs. A. Temples have reo Pro
er Group Which three term8. He succeedl! Mia, Balfll, 1m , 1 'm'POINTERStumed�from New YorIs where the., . motes Tobaeeo Trail Creasy, of Nevils. . ImIlL
&trended the World's J.l'alr.-Stanle." . Elected to serve -�th Raymond' I
E. Watera••on of the late Mr. and I
Alfred Dorman waa named presi-
W'.� Th Ti I .
M�s. J, N. Waters, ..... graduated dent of the Tobacco Trail Association
starting In September, were
'Be""rIJj P
II me y,Application Of
FrIday night f tht Wil S h I h Brannen, Nevils, a. girls'
vlce-nreJP, est Controls Will Make
f L
rom son e 00 at t e meeting of that orgaization
.. For I d Co
o aw, Atlanl,t.. ••. held laat week in DUD, N. C. Mr. dent; .Heyward Moml, Stillon, .�
mprove nditiollll
TWENTY YEARS AGO. Dorman wlll .8rv8 for the 1949-50
boys' vtce-prest ent: Boots Beasle"'j
From time to tllIl'e your health de-
From BaIlOCII Tim.... JUlie 8, 1929 year. He succeeds A. A. Rutfin, WIl-
Register, ...cretary; Bobb., Thompson,
,
partment attempts to place before the
Miss ltuth McDougald lett ThUl'1!. son, N. C, D. Worth JOfD8r Rock
Leefeld, treasurer; San Ta.,lor,
Por·1
people of Bulloch county thoughts or
daY.for New York, Wa'Bhington, At- Mount N {l., d fI' .
y tal, reporter, and Mr. alld Ml's. K. D, recommendatiOIlJl concerning timely
lanMUc CMltyriand CCle""land. Ohiha0' bee ',presl'de'nt: Ruf-· Knameed rstGlvlce. Wilde and Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Bra�
health SUbjects. All 'Buch recom-
188 a o ooper, Who 8 n t us enn '1, enn.
. d
.
uttending BI'IJnau College, Gainesville ville second vice-pl'ellident and John
nen advIsors.. men atlons are ,*,,,,,d on looal or
will visit relatives In Ilacon befor� I C Thomas Wil N C
'
tary
Raymond and Beverly ....re named, state-wide facts of proven authentlc-
returning home. t" son,..,
secre - voting delega"'s for the county 4-ft
I ity.
Georgia Nonnal summer school to re.sorer.
'
lb' I Th h Iop.n Monday June 11' atte d " The ex tl 'tt f c u s at, all dlstnct and state meeto- e ea th department wishes at, , D anee eeu ve comml ee or next . I 11 th· . 'of 600 is expected. year will be Mr. Rulfin chairman' tnga for the year, and Hazel wi IS partIcular time to emphasize
Miss Martha Donaldsonl who was I C J G
" serve as 'Bong leader. ,that
the DDT re.ldual l!ray malaria
Ilraduated from Shorte" Co lege Tues-
. . asque, Florence, S. C.;, N. P. Bulloch county 4-H clubs will be control program Is avail bl t II
day, wal met In Atlanta b., her broth.,
Smoak Jr., Bamberg, S. C., and W.· .
a e 0 a
er, Robert and the., will motor home C K nn d G'- '11
represented tn the distrIct lIt'I!etlq
I'
.residents of Bulloch county. The pro.
th I
' • eel', ....nnvl e. h' th
-
e atter part of the week. ,Th t d
ere tn July by Melva Creal¥ In • gram, although primaril., Intneded to
B Ann°wiunlclement II., mbade hthat ,I<' J. S'I
'
et JJroluPdv�oooatfthe Ddunll ,-s.es., yeast bread and
biscuit making: BOOA, control the malaria mosquitos haa
erge organ e r nc of M.r- I on 0 ra se
'
... , or' a vert",mg B I I H C ._
,
chants Mercantile �gency of Wash- U S 301 durl th in
eas ey, cann ng; a.el reaosy � proven very elfectiv. In controlling,
ington. D. C." ('ftlat W88 tweut., ye81'!l with $2000 to .,::.gu": f
com Il yea�, food preparation; Majorie Floyd and but not eradicating, flie. and other
hago'danfd Berll'8 ha,a not Iinee heell d rti'l
'
d $6800' for newspaper Johnny Liadsey In public ape.k1ng;
I bouaehold Insecta. There h.'S been a
.ar rom.) a ve 8 nl' an , road alps. J I Aki I f W'I Tid IIIGas w.r In Statllal1oro _t price. The other part of the budll'8t ia to be au . ns, n oreatljl: •• we, great amount of experimental workdown to 14 cen.. for a aln,le da." d to t I xi ..__ I Jr., IIveltock judglllll: lIary Wilde, on whether or not file. develop Im-
then rl t ba k t 2
'use pa., ren a. on e s...... ,nB j I gl I' t I W ..a It
'
l COB wen coO cents-, d I � S
un or r sa., e revue;
YDe'-f
mllll ., to DDT and much more haa
"�he lilt time III montha that all s a an or m&p.. om,e 226,000 mapa Blackbum, senior rtrl.. ' it.,la rewe, bee1I "'rltten In mail., publications
tlri°ns ,�av8 been ..llIng at the aame I'
were dlitributed la'St y.ear. There we", and June.Edenfield III mufftn making' The preu t"'t of DDT l'
p ceo ' 16 000 ma s dl trib ted f State
,n 8_ us , 8lQ18r·
Georgia Normal School closed to- b' IPS
u rom a·: Tbe judgel of the.e varloua contesta matel and practical, Indlcares that
;ay; flnt �e,ree class IIlcliJded ..Ix,
oro a one.
: were Mrs, Max LockWood, Mias Char-lwome apecles
of fiies may develop.
Is8' LounaU Bell, Wa:vuesboro; Miss Waltar Aldred, preSIdent of the 10. lotte IC: teh d M' An Wood 11 ht I
Zull.me Lane, Statesboro; Mi.. Ada cal Chamber of Commerce baa, re-
e urn an ISS., n . • • Ir rea .tance to the Inaectlclde'
Lou Rowe, CI�ton; MIII'I! Dorothy I rted th t S.-te bo'
' Th. clubsters present votlHl to'make b\lt do not become Immune to the
'Thomas, JackaClllvllle, Fla. ad MIss, PtO" a ,'" a 1'0' laaea.m..' their Auguat, mHIIIq, • af�, Memloa,. ContllCt with tbe D byEarl WpiNI,.Stata.lIoro. 0 ,676 fO"j n• .,e.r w",IIlre., pl.Ie'· The NB'fIJa c!lUb.tmI _ OIl the II., for I h riod f
- • �,!...� heen pllld to'the lI8sOclatlon!'
-'
'I ' "'...
• ong enDug pe 0
THIRTY TJaAB8 ,,-00, ... 0" Gilbert (!lone laW outI • IIdt
"n the- lie_ ad value Of � time wlll re�ult III ita death. ,aome FIIIIII reports of IICIlOIIIPU.!lIII'" 11'11
Fro. Bulloch
Tlm.isun.
5, 1.18 that 'tft"1 ,on,801 lit :. tne If' IItb* kind o��th" •• part of ,flte, lUf,ta� juat a llttle'l!lnger to to I!e .Ilbmlttecl b7 a*,,", -."�;al;1Flrllt �� blOOm brolllrl!�.� _ �' 41' ,,� 8."""a,. I'oll.� _ ' .. i1'tt{q ... thp ot!l.e_FJ. \ .,,�__��1I1�a�lfmr.tls��:::" ��\�lae t� , 'R_C �ia� �� eOQf'estll, 'till!" elubatltn weat to II '<TIi. eOlltNl �l PwI'�·�. cill�. ltrllh a
horo.
.,. ....
/ th°� ,9"fI'o
. .n. '. Y' 8 W a Skate.R-flo.1 for. couple of 8katlnlf.,suited In the marked �u.tinn" of �h:; 'n"ot, tll,ible to. compete ....1.An . l"' e travel oa thIS route was D)ostly . r i . •. ,-, . .� ",.--, '-i..nouncement IS' made of til.! "".
to bll
•
cl h to. I d
lOe ence of Insect-borne diseases. It year. HOIVever, all otla,er prlae "'..,-
r.gement 6f.Miss Jessil\ Ollilf, and' J. I �u ,"� ,,_
a t. at
.
,ney trave e BARNlX' FUNDlAL Is onl.,'bt the scru�'10118 practice of ners �nd twelve h�nor.ble BMntlollarney AverItt, the wedding to OCCUr mostly durinj the daytime. As .. cora- 00, at;" .. " ia
during the nreaent month. . 'j M"
.,
C ':ted th t
;
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19�9 fo.,.st fire protection goal b••
been reacheal Guyton DeLoacJr, act­
,ing directot of the Georgi. Fore�
Commission, reported last week, die­
claslng an additional three· millioD
acres of timberland have been 'plAced
under an expansion program 1m.
the ftr.t of the year.
Agre-aments have now been slped
with twenty-one count\es since J.II­
uacy 1, Mr. DeLoach said. The..
contracts will result in org.nlzed II...
protection being e'8tabllshed on 8,-
000,405 acres of forest land.
The latest counties to join the 0-
pans ion program are Macon, CrilPf
Schley, Lama", Jasper, Telfair and
Whitfield.
Commissioner of Health.
Last week, May SOt� to June Srd,
was post-planning week for Bulloch
county schools. Following the ac­
customed scHedule Monday was used
to ftnish' up children's report ctU'ds;
Tu·••day was 'spent in completing all
records; WednC'Sday wBs teacher­
parent day (any parent who desired
to discuss a problem with a t;t,acher
was free to do so on that day);
Thursday was evaluation day-a sort
of inventory o� the 'year's' work, both An increased state appropriatioD.
in regular curriculum "tud!"s and In passed by the !949 gener"'l aw8embl.,
all pha.es of health problems, and and approved by Govurnor T.lmacip,
Friday the entire faculties of all 'Bul. has made it' pOS'Blble for countie. to
loch county schools ,,!et in �he States- have an organized fire control uilit
bol'O High School auditorium.
.
with the counties being required to
H. P. Womack; Bulloch county finance only one-third of the budlret.
school superintendent, opened the Formerly counties were required to
meeting and' made several'important bear 60 percent of the costs.
announ,*,ments con(:J>rning next year's Mr. DeLoach pointed out the for­
work. Mis. Sue Snipes, iastruetional estry comm;'sion estimate. fund.
supervisor of Bulloch coullty, prosid- will allow a total of six million aor..
ed I ..ter and explained tlte p,rogram of forest land to be given prote�tlOll
of the day. Miss Maude White, visit- this year.' Distri'Ct foresters ,are
iag teacher of Bulloch county, wa� handling details of the program
with
present and dis�ussed some of the county oflHlcials in area. where the
PNhlems' of this year.
'
, fire prote�tion service is sought b.,
IThc' teachers' were divided into two interesred landowners and citizens".
II'ro�ps-:;-h\J!'h sch�ol lby subjectll, an.d Other counti.s where 'organilled' fire
Iframmar grades by grades. Proml- protection Bgfeement.,har,� ,�een bl?Dt­
'a''"t on tile program was an address "pleted so 'far this year are Polk, .!!lc­
by Dwight Bruce, �f �avannala;Jep,re. Dllffte, Dopglas, Effinliltam,"Lauren"
senting Rich'.' ,�lticl",�roadc�st�n" dolquitt,'. Dodge, Dougherty, Gr�ene,
�'oundation. Dunng the totennlsBIO!! MitclteU, MOllroe, Thomas, Pauldlnc
the Rich'. Foundation served refresh- and Richm<>nd.
----�--------�--------
New Registration To
Begin Next ,Wednesday
Anno�ncement is "authorized that
registration of VOOOI"fI, prOVIded for
under the recently enacted raw, will
begin in Bulloch county on Wednes­
day ,0£ n"'f� w.ek-;-June 16th. Offices
will be established' in 'the roOm on the
fi'rst floor of the court housa fronti!lg
the county commissioner's office.
Hours will be from 9 a. m. to 5 p,
m. daily except Wednesday, when the
offtce will close at 12 for the after-
You work in your family place of
business. Saturday you wore a r;t'ay
drC<ls, brown oxfords and white bag.
Your brown hair has a natural curl.
You live with your parents and
brother.
If the lady described will can at
the Time. Jlfice she will b� given
two 'tick""s to the picture, 'IMy
Dream is Yours," showing ttKiay
and Friday at the Georgia Theater.
After receiving hp.r t,ckets, If the
ludy will call lit the Stntesbol'O
li"lornl Shop' she wm be yiven II
lovely orchid :with compliments of
the 'propl'ietor, Zolly Whitehurst.
The lad>, described last week wus
Miss .Evelyn Rogers, wr.o cOlled for
her ticke� Friday, attended the
show, ",eceived her orchid nnd then
phoned her thanks for ever:(thing.
nOOR.
Be(l'innillg on the first clay all mem­
bers of the board will be presen� to
participate in tl)Q work-Bruce Akins,
Zib.. Tyson Bnd Mrs. Eva Mae Sim­
mons. Later, however, it is und'i!l"­
stood that Mrs. Simmons will be in
FIRST COTTON BLOSSOM
ARRIVES FROM ADABE,LLE
